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iinms Mechem For
^ 'T A  FE John SimniM said today two two-
“^fonnwtrd with Kuidowo Downa race track have 

^ r d »  and he iw “ap|Nilled” that former (iov. Ed 
and the RarinR Commkwion re-lk-«-n.M*<l them in

ilss.

Allowing Ruidoso Track Scandals

'decheni declined comment today.
referred to EuRene Henale 

tt in the track, and hla brother. James W. Hensley,
( longer

ley, majority stock- 
'• James W. Hensley, 

ronn<<cted with Ruidoso Downs, but who onw- 
Kloek in tlw* aaaoclatton.
governor said he has “substantial proof that the

State Police on May 2K, 19.53, furnished former (lov. lal 
Mechem and the holdover Racing C'ommission with a 
copy of the report of the situation on the Hensiey broth
ers. ^

Actoally, court records in Phoenix, Ariz., show<‘d that 
only Eugene Hensley ever served time In prLs4>n.

Both Hensleys were not immediately available for 
comipent.

The Ruidoso track was ordered taken over by the state 
yesterdaj' to protect the public after disclosures of Irreg- 
ularltles in track operations. Commissioner O. M. (Hop)

of Aiamogordo resigned after a commission confer
ence with Simms.

Court records at Phoenix showed that Eugene V. and 
James W. Hensk'y were sentenced there May 3, 1948, 
l^gen*' to one year and James to six months, for making 
fals«‘ entries to the government on distilled liquor sales. 
Both paid f>2,000 fines.

The convictions were appealed, but were upheld by 
the Ninth C. S. Circuit Court of Appeals in Han Francis
co. Following the appeal, attorneys for James Hensley

moved that execution of his six month sentence be sus-

Ended. The motton was granted Feb. 21, 1949. Eugene 
ensley served a term, the exa4‘t durati«in of whk'h is 

not known, at Tucson, Ariz.
There is no New Mexico law which would bar a per

son with a prison record from o|M‘rating a nu‘e tra4-K in 
New Mexico.
Simms said he had a copy of the re|M>rt wlikii the State 
Police furnished the Racing ( omniLsston and (iov, .Mech
em in 19,53.

(Coatiaued on Pace Four)

T/tiff Is Artesia
Polire Chief Frank Powell 

„ ) ) ,  Ilia force will rooperalr 
• ilh Ike Jubilee rommiUee on 
,„fflc  wfety. Mow about the 
gMtoriftU tryiac a little kit of ro- 
aperalioB alio?

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Seivspapvr — Founded in 1903

Artesia Heather
Partly rioudy at limei loniRhl 

and Friday. Widely scattered 
afternoon and niRhllime Ihund 
enhowers virinity. I.ittle rhante 
in temperature. |.ow lonight M, 
hiRh Friday SC. HiRh yesterday 
S7. low last BiRhl 62.
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Iganin Labels Ike s Idea for Exchange of Armed Forces Blueprints as T'nrealistic’

OVIETS RElEa MIUTARY SWAP PUN
\Jubilee Leaflets
i

To Rain From Sky
1

Over State Cities
Ten thon.siind IcHfH.s .•dveiiisinc Arfesia’s (iolden .Inlii- 

will rain from the skit's over stHifheasleni New Mexico 
towns and eitit's Saturday.

Tliey w ill he dnip|H*d fntm an airplane in a .startling dem
onstration of the differenee lyetwecn old transportation ways

lc<f
*

f# ) FA ♦
S *  M.'

„  m # O'

e •

Perfect SPHTINO for their Jublleo costumes was the O Id American Dining Room last 
pnath (left) and Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feather dressed in the fashions of 50 years ago 
P’lobration to open here next Wednesday. __________________________________________

reed Airman Bitter At Reds 
or 2^ Years In China Prison

ANILA (Xv—Thc 11 American 
I htTfl hy Red China tonight 
I *t Clark Air Force Base 

I Honj Kong, where they ear- 
trosM-d happily over the 

I® freedom.
were met by Brig. Gen. 

) L  Lee. commander of the 
k ISth Air Force, and by U. S. 
■■•dor Homer Ferguson.

[**» *ort of a homecoming for 
They previously were 

d I® the 581st Wing at Clark 
' the' went to Korea on ra  
I in 1952

f>n To U. S. 
sill flv tomorrow lo Tokyo 

Jllirn lo the U. S. West Coast 
i^union with their families.

were in Hong Kong only 
|» hours and it was there they 

 ̂w  few remarks permitted

John Knox A rnold, Jr., 41.

Livestock 
[ttfpfiff to liftve 
px/fTfi Baiidiny
’  ( f t - 1Tie state of-

New Mexico ‘ Farm 
'Jvesloek Bureau will be 

^  in » new $100,000 building 
f Ctures,,, Oelmar Robort.s. 

president, and Kxedutivc 
T j^ J o h n  I.,. Augustine Jr.,

he a one-story
lot a l i i , ■"

•'*‘ l“ *rr feet.
immedlatrtv. 

^ i""* Co, of
f by ‘ o f'lksh it by

Bureau
ho building will have the 

I Bestem Farm Bureau 
Co., a Farm Bu 

| ^ * ^ * » " '* « l lo n .e a n d  New 
1̂ . ^ " ‘ hd Ranch, the or- 

®‘flcial monthly mag-

Silver Spring, Md., their leader, 
bitterly told a press conference, 
‘Peiping is not entitled to a damn 
thing” in now releasing the 11 
B-29 crew memb;rs. Communist 
China convicted them as spies 
last Novcmlier They had been held 
since their, plane was shot down 
Jan 12, 1953. in the Korean War. 

South of Yalu
Arnold declared hi.s B-29 was

shot down 35 to 40 miles south of 
the Valu River China border while 
on a leaflet dropping mission over 
North Korea. A ll crewmen bailed 
out and were captured in North 
Korea, he said in his first chance 
directly to deny Communist Chi
na's as.scrtion the plan? intruded 
into China.

Two medical checks after they 
(Continued on page four)

night as Mr, and Mrs. H. A. 
in preparation for the gala 

(Advocate Photo)

HEALTH CONTROL IN  HAND

AN TA  FE î t— Henry Greene of 

the U.S. Public Health Service has 

made an inspection of flooded 
areas in Albuqucrquqe and -said 
he fo u n d  ‘ ‘nothing unusual.” 
Grepne said everything seemed to 
be under control and that local 
authorities had the situation well 
in hand.

Police Pledge 
Cooperation 
During Jubilee
Full coKipeatinn of the Artesia 

police department to insure the 
smoothest possible traffic move
ment and safety for everyone dur
ing congested days of the Jubilee 
was pledged today by Chief of Po
lice Frank Powell.

Details of the part the depart
ment will play in events of the 
Jubilee were worked out at a con
ference between Chief Powell and 
Paul Scott, manager of the Cham 
ber of Commerce.

Both the historical parade on 
Wednesday and the Kids parade 
Thursday morning will be led by- 
two police cars. A traffic detail 
will assist at the Chisum Trail 
dedication ceremony at First and 
Main sts. at 1:30 p. m. Thursday. 
Police officers on foot will be on 
duty in the roped-off portion of 
Main at-

RECREATION TALKED

Plans for the long-range city rec
reation program were explained by- 
Floyd Davis, recreation director, at 
the Lions club meeting yesterday. 
In the absence of President Bert 
Jones, Glen Clem presided. Also 
di8cus.sed was the club's float in 
the Jubilee parade

, JO years ago and modern speed 
The plane will skim in hours over 
terrain that w-ould have taken 
the pioneers weeks to negotiate 
on horseback

In the plane will he J K Cham 
pion. Jr., and Carter Ixard They'll 
lake o ff from the Artesia airport 
on an aerial junket that will cov
er Ijike Arthur. Hagerman, Dex
ter, Tatum. Lovington. Hohhs, Eu 
nice, Malaga, Carlsbad. Loving. 
Pinon, Alamogordo. Clouderoft. 
Mayhill, Dunken. Elk and Hope

As an added incentive for the 
public to pick up the leaflets, 
some o f the leaflets over raeh rom- 
munity will rntitlr Ihr possessors 
to a free Rar-B-Oue dinner when 
presented at either the two public 
Rar-R-IJues at Veterans Memorial 
building during the Jubilee The 
dinners will he given hy courtesy 
of the Artesia Chambrr of Com
merce.

IjHte Bulletins
ROI.I..4. Ms. .Xmen

ran Airlinrs rsnvair plane in 
flames crashed in a wooded area 
on the F't. leonard V4'ond reser
vation today and at least seven 
bodies were pieked up.

The plane was reported lo be 
still burning somr lime aftrr thr 
crash and rrsrur workrrs were 
unable lo get inside the wreck- 
ax*.

The .kmeruan .\irlmes office 
at .HI. l.o«is said the twn-enginr 
plane ronld carry as many as 14 
passengers but It was errtain 
Ike pl*Bc was not loaded lo pas 
senger capacity.

Pro|Misal Gels
Bi" Laugh at 
Red (.ahinel

Artificial Moon 
Beams Over State 
Delights Bursey
SANTA FE, (#— Artificial moon 

light over New Mexico? Why that 
will just add another unique facet 
to the state's many- wonders, says 
State Tourist Director Joe Bursey.

A man who extolls the virtues 
of the state at the mere sight of a 
tourist, Bursey was very much in
terested when told of the A ir 
Force's forthcoming moonlight ex- 

(Conllaiicd on Page Four)

Guard Shot. Two Nablied as $160,000 
Brinks Armored Car Robbery Fails

BUFFALO N Y. 'A*'— Three armed men ambushed a Brink's ar
mored car. shot a guard and made off with $160,000 in racetrack re 
ceipts last night. Two were captured after a gun battle. The loot was

recovered . . . .   ̂ '
The bandits, clad in silk-slwking masks and armed with a sub-ma- 

_____________________________________ chine gun. broke into the Brink’s,

Socialist 
Says Military 
Libels Youths
WASHINGTON lAi — Norman 

Thomas. charged today that the 
Army’s security program has 
yyrongfully fastened disloyalty la
bels on mahy young men and made 
It Impossible for them lo get jobs 
after being discharged.

The .Socialist party chief, often 
a presidential candidate, joined in 
accusing the Army of ''a.ssuming 
Ihc role of censor over all the 
nation's young men from approxi
mately the age of 15 to 30 . .

He aaid a report on more than 
100 cases affected by the security 
program would be handed to Aast.
Army Secretary Hugh H. Milton II
late Utia mumiug.

Inc. garage and vault !>efore the 
car arrived with almost $498,000 
in receipts from the Fort Eric race 
track just across the Niagara River 
in Canada. Three Brink's employes 
were on the truck.

Two of the holdup men were 
captured a half hour later after 
an H-block running gun battle.

" I  thought I was a dead man,' 
said Eugene Clohcssy, 27, the 
»-ounded guard.

‘‘Saw em and pulled my .38 but 
before I could fire a shot the guy 

(Conlinued on Page Four)

Church Victory 
Dinner Is Set
Success in oversubscribing by 

$4,000 the $.50,000 goal set for 
erection of a new First Christian 
church will be celebrated at a vic
tory dinner in the church social 
ball at 6:30 p m. tomotrow.

The new church edifice ii to 
be built just east of the Junior 
High Sciioul ua UuUuck.

Recess Again 
Galled in 
Secret Talks
GENEVA. 'IS -  The United Slates 

and Red China today called an 
other reeesa— this time until Mon
day—in then; secret talks

There was no word whether Red 
China had agreed to release 40 
American civilians it holds.

ir  S. Ambassador U Alexis 
Johnson and Chinese envoy Wang 
Ping-nan talked for an hour and 
a half on the question of the ci
vilians. but neither would indicate 
what progress, if any, had been 
made.

A U S spokesman announced 
only that they would meet again 
Monday on the same subject 

This was seen a.s an indication 
that one or both of the ambas.sa 
dors required instructions from 
his government.

Mf )S ('( t\V iPi—  l»n -m ipr Hul- 
cunin tfiday tiii n«'d dow n  as 
‘ ‘ iin i-ra lis lir " Prosidont K isrn - 
h o u r r ’.s p lan fo r  a sw ap  o f  
m ilita ry  blnrprint.s and m ut
ual air inspection of each others 
temtories

Deputies to the Supreme Soviet 
' Parliament) aasrmhled in the 
Great Kremlin halt burst into 
laughter when Bulganin said thr 
real effect of the President's pni- 
posal would noi be considerable 
because both rnuntries have limit
less temtories on which oru- could 
hide anvthing "

The ITesident offered at the 
Geneva summit conference i*n July 
21 to pinpoint .Xmerican military 
rstablishinenta and let th^m corns- 
under thr eyes of Russian aerial 
inspection teams in return for 
recipr<K-al action hy the Russians 

Show Siarerity
The President said he mad" the 

propo.sal to convince everyone of 
“ the great sineenty of the United 
States in approaching this problem 
of disarmament."

The soviet premiers rejection of 
the Eisenhower plan came near 

it'oalinued on Page Four)

Hnnd’Mode Model 
O f Old Santa Fe 
Engine Displayed

A hand-made madel of early 
Santa Fe engine Na. 3443 it an 
display in the w-indow of the 
Artesia Ruildiag and Loan .\sso- 
elation.

The engine, that runs on a 
irM i under steam power or 
rompresned air, was made and 
contributed for display by Jack 
Frost

Frast. a geologist, is a model 
hobbyist and not a railroad man. 
Hr Is said to have worked over 
a period of 4 • i years to com
plete the nutdrl.

Russians Resume 
Tests 4)11 Altimie 
Arms. AFC Savs
WASHINGTON, The Atom

ic Energj- Commission announced 
today that the Russians have re
sumed testing of “nuclear weap
ons”

The brief announcement .said 
only this.

“ Within the past few days the 
Soviets have resumed testing of 
nuclear weapons.

“This may mean the beginning 
of a new- test .series.”

The most recent previous an
nouncement of Soviet tests was 
made Oct 26. 19.54

Before that in August. 19.53, the 
.\EC confirmed Russian claims to 
have conducted a thermonuclear 
(H  bomb) experiment. It said both 

(Continued on page four)

From The Files 
O f 50 Years A go

AUGU.ST 190.5
Another substantial banking institution was added U> the 

Pecos Valley Ibis week where the stockholders of the Rank of 
Daj-ton (om iilrtrd organixation by subscribing $36.(XM) slock snd 
electing affk-ers. The meeting was held on Wednesday in the new 
brick building of J. H. Wilder at Davlon. The officers elected 
were Dr. G. Plnnell. president; Paul Howes, vice president: A. H. 
Kent cashier; Directors. J. H. Wilder, ('has. S. Davis, A. W. 
Henry, H. A. Van Epps, G. Pinnell, A. H. Kent. Paul Howes, J, L. 
Edge, H. B. Pearson.

Re\. A. Foltx. of Roswell, will shortly run an exhibilinn ear 
tkmugh the i-entral and western stairs lo advertise Ihr friiiu  and 
praduits of th« Pecos Valley. ^

Jim Coniier and Jim Burns spent yesterday in Roswell.

Insure your hay and grain with Martin A Raird.

(rood pastnrr 2 miles from town. Horses .5* rents per month. 
I.  H. Bet-kman, Jr.

“MEMORIES, SWEET MEMORIES'*— It was natural for the Carper-Booker twins to 
try out their costumes for Old-Timers Day at the piano. Music was a vital part of the 
life of their relatives 50 years ago. Frances Booker is at the piano and Nelle stand

ing beside uvi. ■ "  (Advocate Photo)

Win. Hark was ton weeks earlier with walemietan* than 
F.S*. J. I.. Woodworth, therefore when we sUted that "Es*. Wood- 
worth Is the beat farmer in the Artesia ranntry" wc were in error.

The Arteaia poblir schanls will open on srbednie time, Hept. 
4th. Tbe new bnlMIng will not be completed for a month Ut*r, 
bawever, buildings will be provided and tcbanl will begin right 
on U ac.

k
f .

, r '
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Mr. and .Mtn Juktin O Hrad 
bur> and daushUT, Karen, have 
returned to .-Xrte.kia after a \aca 
tion trip to northern New Mexico 
and Colorado Mrs Kradhur> at 
tended summer school at Indiana 
State Teachers College in Terre 
Haute

Guests over the wt'ek end in the 
home of Mr and,  Mrs Johnnie 
How man were Klder ami Mrs 
olan Robinson and son of Hhoenix. 
An/ . Mrs Harris of Mesa Ariz . 
Mrs Mohle>. I’ortales Klder and 
Mrs Victor Jones Lal.uz. Mr 
Brown and daughter. Ki Paso. Mr 
and Mrs Hunniciitt and children. 
Kl Paso, and Mr and Mrs 11 B 
Weatherford. Ruidoso The\ all 
came to attend the fifth Sundav 
I ’ nion meeting; of Primitive Bap
tist church. Roswell.

Guests over the week end in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Krancis 
S<s>tt. CottonwiKid. were Mr and 
Mrs Mulligan. Paducah. Texas, 
and Klder Moblev. Albuquerque

Guests last Thursriav evening in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Gerald 
Hand were Mr and Mrs Olin Ri'b- 
inson and son Phi*enix \rir nad 
Mrs Hams. Globe. ,\nz

Hajferinan
News Briefs

Mrs Kulalia Gregory and chil 
dren. Bill and Patsy, left Wednes 
day evening. .August 3. for Nevada 
where they will visit Mrs Greg 
ory's brother and family. Mr and 
Mrs Karl Merchant They will e 

' turn .Aug 28

Mr and Mrs Harry Boggs will 
leave the 14th of August toaittend 
a schiMil of Library Science to br- 
held in Silver City, N M They 

' will be gone two weeks

the lesson, “ A Vision of the Bet
ter L ife”  and was a.ssisted by Mrs. 
Stine, Mrs. Marchbanks and Mrs. 
McClesky Mrs Marchbanks read 
the Scripture, and Mrs. Chrisman 
led in prayer. Mrs Hinrichsen ac 
companied at the piano as the 
song selections were sung Mrs. 
Weaf eloserl with prayer

Refreshments of ice cream, cake 
and iced tea were served to the 
following- two guests. Miss Catli 
ei'ine Marchbanks and Miss Mai
ded McCleskey, and members, the 
Mesdames John Shockley, Earl 
Stine. C. A Marchbanks. A A Mc
Cleskey. Carl Ridgley, Flora West, 
A .A Bailey, Lorena Chrisman, 
and the hostess. Mrs Hinrichsen

.Attention farmers and ranchers;
' Hoii't forget the harbi>cuo dinner 
and party to he htdd at the agri 
culture building on the fair 
grounds in Ro.swvll at 6 p ni Tues 
day. .Aiig R This dinner is spon 
svired by the Roswell Chamber of 
Commerce, and admittance will be 
by ticket only A very good pro 
gram is planned fo^ shorUy alter 
seven o'cl»H-k

The W S C S Circle of the First 
Methodist church met Wednesday. 
.Aug 3, at 2 p. m at the home of 
Mrs 1. K. Hinrichsen for a reg
ular meeting.

The meeting was opr-neit with a 
prayer, and a business session was 
conducted by the president. Mrs, 
Carl Ridgley and the minutes read 
and treasurer’s report given by 
Hu- secretary treasurer. Mrs A .A 
Bailey

Mrs .Shockley was in charge of

The Belle Bennett Circle of the 
First Melhodiil Church of Hager 
man met Wednesday. Aug. 3. at 2 
p m for a regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs W. E Knoy

The meeting was ealliHl to order 
by the president, Mrs Lee Hoy 
Khoih's. ami the minutes of the 
last meeting were read by the sec 
relary, Mrs Bobliy Williamson 

It was reported by Mrs Howard 
Menefee that the chairs had been 
selected and ordered lor the base
ment of the church

Mrs W E Knoy was elected 
Student Leader.

Mrs Ramon Welboine was the 
lesson leader for the afterniHin 
and presented the lesson from the 
work book, enlillerl “ In Street, 
and Shop and Tenement ”  Taking 
part on th f program were Mrs. 
Jack Menoud. Mrs. Daeus Parker. 
Mrs Lloyd Harshey, J r . and Mrs. 
Stanley I'tlerhaek The entire

Three Artesia Boys Get Numer 
Awards at Diirang[o Summer 0

group participated in responsive 
reading, ami the lesson was 
brought to a close with a prayer 
by Mrs, Howard Menefee

It was voted to have a family 
get together and picnic supper on 
Friday evening, Aug. 12. in the 
back yard of the Bobby William 
son home Each member is re 
quested to bring enough fried 
chicken, bread and potato salad 
for her family, and home-made ice 
cream and Cokes will be turn 
ishevl The picnic supper will be 
held at 7 30 p ra

At the clo.se of the aftemiMin 
refreshments of ice cream sand 
wiches and iced Cokes were served 
to the following members

Mrs I.ee Roy KhiHles. Mrs Bob 
by Williamsvm. Mrs. Byron Ogk‘s- 
by, Mrs. Barney Green. Mrs. A. L. 
Aekerman. Mrs. Kamon Welbornc, 
Mrs Howard Menefee. Mrs Stan
ley I'tlerback, Mrs Dacus Parker, 
Mrs. Jack Menoud. Mrs. Lloyd 
Harshey, Jr., and the hostess. Mrs. 
Knoy.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs^ Kamon Welbornc.

SANUl.A Fl'SK KEKl MES 
A L B L 'g l’ ERQL’ E OB The Atom 

ic Energy Labor Management Re 
lations Panel has been recalled for 
mediation in the seven month 
labor dispute at Sandia Corp Ne-

Guests over the w»H‘k end in the 
home of Elder and Mrs CiCrald 
Hand were Mr and Mrs Hilton 
Crane and children. Altiis Okla . 
Mary Beth Richards. Anli'n. Tex . 
Mr and Mrs Willis Wmvds and 
children. Piirtales. and Mr and 
Mrs Parton and daughters El 
Paso On Sunday the group went 
to Roswell to attend the fifth Sun 
day union meeting of Primitive 
Kapli.st church

Mrs Reed Dowell and daughters 
arc in .Albuquerque this week

Mr and Mr^ Leo \’an Diddie of 
Denver, Colo were -gue«ts of Mr 
and Mrs Fred Cole on Wednesday 
Van Diddle is viee president of 
Central Bank ■)! Denver

Mrs M.irshall Rowley and i-hil- 
relurned home Wednesday 
spending a week at their 
in the Sacramento moun 
On Sunday. Mr Rowley 
up and joined his family, 

returned home with them

dren
after
c.ibin
tains.
came
and

H.\( I'KOI I> of their new House of Music are Natalie and Harold I ’lrich.
Former Minnesotans, they came to .Artesia 11 years ago and htnvc U*en in Inisihess
hetv sinct‘. (Advocate Photoi

\A \ Sanction 
01 Aiilo Races 
Is \  illidruMii

•Steadv Stream of \  isilors I’oiir 
liilo (rniiul Opcniiijr of Aalalic's

( J m r r i i  i , r o n j t  
l i a s  i ' .ovvrvil  
Dish Siiiift4‘r
Willing Workers class of thr 

First Baptist church held a cov
ered dish -upper on Weilnesdiyy 
evening in the home of laicresha 
fhiwney

This *a- followed by a surprise 
going away party for Mis> Kvelyp 
Mitchell who is moving to Grand 
berry. Texas to make her home

.A short business meeting was 
held, and was followed by devo 
tionais on Love and ( harity. ’ 
and was planned by Margie Her 
bert .

Those present were .Aliene Ken-

WASHINC.TOX Two auto 
mobile racing tragedies this year 
w-Tc given as factors in the de 
cision of the .American Automo | 
hile .\s>n to withdraw its sanction i 
of auto racing in the I'niled States | 
after this year

Indications came that the \a 
tional .\s.sn of Stivck Car .Auto I 
Racing N.VSC AH may try to take | 
the role .A \.\ is leaving 

j .At Davtona Beach. Fla . Bill 
1 France \ \.m .\R president, xaid 
I all A.A.A driv t » and car owners 
I are welcome to comocle in 
I \ ASt AR sanctioned events if they 
i meet qualifications 
■ The Sports ' ar ' lub of .-America 
I was mcntK-ncd as a poss; ulity of 
‘ taking over sponsorship of the an 
: nual Memorial Day race at Indi 
anapvilys.

The death of Bill Vukovich. pop 
ular r»r+ng figure, at the SOOmilc 
Indianapolis race this year was 
one of the tragedies mentioned in 
the .A.A.A decision yesterday Th? 
other wa- that at Lemans France, 
where 7R persons were killed and 
fll injured in a racing accident 
that 'pilled into spectators

The three d.xy grand opening of Natalie’s House of .Music .vl 30."v 
W Main st.. started thin morning with a steady stream of visitors to 
the attractive new store

WiM tl»e slogan, ‘‘ .Arte.sia's Complete Music Store." the House of 
Music is the exclusive dealer in the area for the famous Kimball

pianos Other widely-known brands

Dukes Nal) Lead, 
Blank LI Paso: 
Amarillo Loses

By The .Avsosialed Press

of instruments in stvK-k are Bue 
cher band instruments. William A 
Lewis stringed instruments and 
Fender guitars and amplifiers 

I ’ndcr the same ownership, the 
I'lnchs retain their Roselawn Rad 
io Sc TV Service at 1)4 S Rose 
lawn ave In the Huu.se of Music 
will be sold the HC.A radios and 
TV sets they have previously fea

_ .  ... ,, , . I lured, as well as Hi Fi phonu-
The .Albuquerque Dukes eased | îpaphs

into the West Texas-New Mexico 
League lead Wednesday 
whitewashing El Paso 8-0

night.
.A complete line of records i> 

stocked as well as a library of 
sheet music .including numbers 
for music teachers

Half the trick was turned, how | ^he opening lasts from 8 30 
lever, when Clovis clobbered Am-1 a m until 8 p. m through .Sjlur 
I arillo, which had held the lead with | <1s>'- Kaeh visitor is asked to reg 
a half game margin 16 8  ̂ 'aluablc door prizes to

i he given away.
.-Albuquerque got ail its runs in --------------- -- --

the first two innings, six of them 
in the .second frame Bud Bauiiof i

nedy, Lacresha Downey. Evelyn 
Mitchell. Kirk Wildman Margie 
Herbert, and Mrs Burr Clem, 
members, and Pat Easofl. a guest

er was the winner and Ken Voke i
the loser Bauhofer yielded five 
hits and A’oke 11.

In the other games. Pamp.i heat 
Plainview 10-9, and Lubbock 
trounced .Abilene 13-6

Tomorrow’s Sandwich Special
Tuna .Salad

To each fi oz. ( ’an o f (irated Tuna. 2 hard 
cooktHi eKffs, chopped; 2 tsp. sweet relish or 
finely chopped swoet pickle, add enough 
mayonnaise to make a sm<K)th spread. 
(Finely chopped celery may be added if 
desired).

Tiina Salad Sandv îcli LiirK'lieon
Cream of Mushroom Soup 

Tuna Salad Sandwich 

Cucumber Pickles 

Sliced Tomatoes 

Iced Tea 

Fruit Sal-d

ARKSIAH ̂ oon
IIIO8S0111I1 First =DialSH6-mi

iOPEN II A.MT0 10 P.M.
« 4 • *

Ksirada lias 7.) 
At Socorro in 
I Vo-Am Tourney
SOCORRO '4’ '—Only one ama 

tcur was able to get in th- first 
six yosterdav during the I'ro-.Am 
golf tourney here as profcs.sional 
Tex McCharen of Farmington .set 
a new course record with a six-un 
der par 66

John Dear o f Albuquerque shot 
a 69, Jim Terry. l.g>s Alamos. 74 
J D Taylor. Santa Ko, 75, and Jik- 
Estrada. Artesia, 75.

Qualifying round.s for the Socor 
ro Invitational began today and 
match play gets und-rway tomor
row.

In a low-ball foursome tourney- 
yesterday, first place ended in a 
tie between teams composed of 
McCharen. Bruce Heb-nstreit of 
Alouquerque, and Kay Shaw and 
Mrs Paul Wooster of Socorro; 
Bill McKinzie. Albuquerque, Hill 
Martinez. Ruidoso, and Mayor 
Holm Bursum and Alvin Smelser 
of Socorro

Hoot Mon*s Son
Close to Record
In Hamhietonian

By OFLO RORKRT.SON

i  Mane Monti

r m

# # . .
: I

GOSHEN. N V (/P,_Vou ll have ! 
to pardon Hoot .Mon. an ll-y-ar- 
old stallion, if he holds his head 
« little higher as he ranters around | 
the pasture at Hanover, Pa., to 
day. For his son Seott Frost is 
the toast of the trotting world aft 
er winning the 30th Hamhietonian

But Scott Frost ^ouldn■t quite 
match his old mans 1947 perform 
ance a.s he whirl-d around Good 
Time Park'a triangular-shaped 
track in 2:01 3-5 and 2 00 3-5
Wednesday for a straight heat vic
tory in the glamor rare of harness 
raring.

Hoot Mon himself won the 1947 
renewal in two minute.s flat but 
Scott Frost’s second heat time was 
th” second fastest in the history 
of the Kentucky Derby of trotting 
And on too of that the Hoot Mon 
Scott Frost is the first father-son 
compination ever to put together 
a double in the rich event.

a x a u x .
g o m e r y  =

*  TMcher e f £
S ACCORDION, ORGAN and = 
= DANCING =
S • Ballet • Tae • Tap S i
f~ M3 BnllMk 3

SR 6-MM ar SH M341 l i  
i T i m i H T t l T l l l I

Three Artesia lads wh„ k... 
turned from five weeks >i f  
Silver Spruce for buys at p j* ’ 
Colo., were anumg those rlT 
a miiiiher of awards 

These awards arc awarde,! 
their own age group.

Stephen Kinney , sun of Vi. 
Mrs Edward C Kinney rfl^. 
an awani for friendliest 1 
his division; fimi in archer*’ ' 
Indian lire, second place y 
shoe tournament; third piif," 
ernight ramping trip, 
man in.riflery, junior bounJj 
row, and junior bowman '  

Jake Harper, son of n, 
Mrs R II Harper, receive i 
place ia ping pong, second 
riflery, Indian lore f,n., , 
track and field mei-f. second i 
horseshoe, junior howsaian i 
rank, and qualified for 
man and marksman *

Phillip Rowley, son of U, 
Mrs .Marshall Rowley 
first award in boxing and f  
iwcond in archery and 
and third in ping p»mg, 
ceived certificates in nflen 
marksman, pro marksman 
chery, and an award for 
sportsmanKhip and friendlin,^]

got lations h e r a m e d.; - 
Wevlnesday. a union .... 
said, but “as yet ” then- k j 
threat of another strike

W O O D E N  N I C K L E
S A L E ! G4M0

TOR WCA* «
• I  ARTWKA T«Rt (■

AUG. ». IIM
RACE Se TAU'E

kRTESlA. N. M.;

AAR0 •̂S
GROCLBV

ARTESIA  
'g o l d e n  JL tllLE E

The Place to ,'̂ hof 
and Stay Withii 

Your Budget!

% .»•

Now.your .Ma or your Pa has 
told you “ Not to Take .Any 
>V fM )den Nickles” ! Now is 
your chance to prove them 
wronif—and Save .Money Do
ing It!

PKK ES EFFECTIVE TH l RS., FRL, SAT.
ftPF.N H:30 A. M. TO 7 F. M. D AILY (EXCEPT SAT.I OPEN IN T IL  8 P. M.. SAT.

WE (JIVE YO l A WOODEN N K ’KEL
W ITH EACH SPE< lA L  PI R1IIASED!

RE!) SPUDS w
One Loaf of Sally Ann

RAISIN BREAD W
CORN T " ”'i lh  w o o d e n  n ie k le  3  “ ' . 4 3 ^

DOG FOOD T ' ' '
Grade A Large C C d
w ith wooden n ickel____doz.

BISCUITS ;w i t h  ^

(N x ien  n ie k le  3
for 29*

PICKLES w i t h  w o o d e n  n ie k le

I qt. jar 2|

CANTALOUPE 1!

POTATO SALAD ":!eU t 2!
F o l g e r s — 1 lb . c a n  O H i  

r  I j I j  w i t h  w o o d e n  n ie k le ------ 0 1 !

— --------------------TOP QUALITY MEATS

HAMBURGER 3 ,̂  69^
SLICED BACON ..........  2 9
PORK STEAK . ,,390
PORK RO A ST...........  370
BEEF ROAST „ 390
GROUND STEAK 590

A a r o n ’ s  O w n

w i t h  W o o d e n  N ie k le

SA U SA G E

3  pounds

IrOOf o r

URON'S GROCERf & MARKf
712 West Dallas WE DELIVER Dial SH

. I.
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iverything Goes Wrong, Sports Clobbeir NvMexers, 15-6

P O R T
ijeveland Tied With Yanks 
or 2nd Spot Despite Woes

lu KH w ii.K s
yh, \sMMialrd P r r «

. , oluh that's juat niarkinM 
waiting for liRhtning lu 

Er thoM- I'lovland Indian>> 
!■: dotnii had at all 

i havfit t had a fhanc* to 
' iirr >rl. ">'1 l̂ob Lrmon

and Ai Ko'on. U it> Doby 
Ivir Wrrtz in (lumps, vet Man 1 41 Loori ha* hi* defending 
ka* in a serond place tie with 

Xra Vork Yankee* in the 
Llind American l.eague race 
h top of injuries. I.opex had to 
I until little more than a month 

he ctHild count on Mike 
a»ain But after losing *ix 

X|lil Big .Mike ha* won five of 
Ekcuiont. including a dandy 
}kit job against New York for 
|l victor)
lith Boston thumping (in t place 
l . r 0 l>4 the Indian* and Yank* 
Ijujt one game shy of the White 

B»ton IS three game* liack 
,,it slaved 3 'i behind B«>»

'oils \  ictors, 
o|) League By 
liree Games
Bv The \sMxialed Preu

Sal Epperson earned hi* 
victor, of the longhorn 

(je teavin last night, pitching 
firtuitlrading San Angelo 

' Id I 12 3 victory over Mid-

v-r̂ non held Midland to eight 
Herman Charle* ■ and Flla* 
brined him with three hit* 

I’hirle- driving in four runs 
t«n dnublrs and a two run 

-r and Osnno collecting a 
 ̂ triple jnd homer 
the other game*. Carlsbad 

Ipped Roswell 10-8. Hobbi 
ned Arlesia and Odessa

Bi| Spring 8 I
tMik i; inning* for Carlsbad 
I the job at Roswell. The 
*a* lied 8 8 at the end of 
frames and staved that way 
the top .if the 12th Roswell 

|M until the top of the eighth, 
the winners racked up six

kl Artesia. the Hobbs Sports 
rrd tight runs in the third on 

imgles. three doubles and a 
Ihatter Artesia Manager Tom 
T*r homered with two on in 

1 bottom of the third. Eddie 
singled three times and 

once in five times up for

'll* Malone was the winner at 
He fanned 11 Big Spring 

while his mates battered 
i burlers for 12 hits, five for 

bases. The losers got their 
.' fun on a single and double in 
Ittvtnih Malone yielded five 
P Md hflped himnelf wifh a 
p t of doubles.

Y-uttlv Hlftnk'Pfl
the a s .s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

ha Diego's Bob Kerrigan shut 
I Valtle 4 0 last night, and cut 
]Rainiers' first place Pacific 

game*.
the only other games, l,os 

15 ‘ haded .San Francisco. 4-3 
oacrameiilo defeated Portland

ton, iM-ating Washington 30 Kan 
sas City split with Baltimore, win 
ning S-1 after a 43 defeat 

Rruoklya (lain*
Rnaiklyn went 14 >i games ahead 

again in the National, beating Mil 
waukee 941 New York knocked St 
Louis S-3, Philadelphia whipped 
Cincinnati 8 4. and (  hicago split 
with Pittsburgh, winning 5̂ 4 in 12 
innings after losing 3-2.

Garcia, ihe league's earned run 
leader in '54. who lost his touch 
at season's start, needed help from 
Don Mossi and Rav Narleski after 
Mickey Mantle led o ff the ninth 
with a single But the two relief 
aces wrapped it up in short order 
to protect the decision that ex 
Yank Gene M'oodling manufactured 
with a twu-run homer in the fourth

Bob Turley lost his lOth, giving 
three hits and sinking out eight 
in his -ighi frames, but again go
ing wild He walked eight, five of 
them in the first three innings 
when he stranded seven runners, 
and gave Al Smith a free ride 
ahead of M'oodling's shot 

Kosiun Stubborn
Boston three times battled bark 

to tie the M'hite Sox before Jackie 
Jensen delivered a two-^Hit double 
for two runs in Ihe eighth Ted 
Williams, passed intentionally by 
reliefer Millard Howell after Billy 
Goodman reached second on a sin
gle and emir, scored all the way 
from first on the extra iiase hit 

Minnie Minoso snapped his 
slump with two homers for the 
Chisox. but Chirago couldn't do a 
thing as Tom Hurd wrapped it up 
with 2 1 3 innings of one hit relief 

Detroit remained in contention 
on rookie Frank l.,ary's two hitter 
He dUdn't give a hit in th** last 
6 23 innings, riding in on Fred 
(fatfield'a homer and two RBIs by 
Frank House

Gil Hodges and Don Zimmer 
each homered twice for the Brooks 
Hoviges' pair were good for six 
runs Mis grand-slamnier in the 
first inning was the 11th of his 
career, one short of the league 
mark The Braves, who lost Joe 
Adcock for the season Sunday, will 
be without F.d Mathews for three 
or four days He cut a finger in 
an accutent al his horn-.

Roberts’ I7th
The Phils hanged across eight 

runs in the sixth, seven unearned, 
after being blanked for 23 1-3 in
nings by Kedleg pitching Robin 
Roberts hung up hit 17th victory.

Rill Virdon homered twice for 
all the Cardinals’ runs, but they 
took their sixth straight defeat as 
New York scored four in the fifth 
on four singles and Don Mueller’s 
double

Harry Chiti’s RBI single with 
two out in the 12th gave the Cubs 
their nightcap decision after Jero 
Lynch s pinch dou'ale counted two 
runs for the Bucs in the ninth in 
ning of the opener.

Rookie Boh Hale came through 
with a two-run pinch double in the 
ninth for the Orioles, who pulled 
a triple play in their first game 
success. The A ’s nailed three runs 
in the first inning to take the after 
piece.

Artesia Uses 
5 Pilchers in 
Vain Attempt
The Hubbs jinx on Artesia hook

ed up with a hopelessly off night 
for the home team and the Spurts 
romped away with a 15 to 6 clob- 

I boring victory last n'ghl
E-ighl of the HuDhs runs nm e 

m the third inning, whuh complot 
ed the disaster for tne NiiMe.xcis. 
The eight runs came on five si.igL-s 
three doubles and a hauer slriat: 
bv a pitched bail 

Artesia shi''ted d* players 
around like che>sm?n in a vain at
tempt to hall the rout. Five pi'eh- 
ers were u.sed, three of them in 
the third The winiiinv pitcher was 
He-nandez an** Ihe loss was chalk 
ed against Locke

In the Nu.Mrvr half of the 
third, Jordan hit a four bagger 
with two on

For Hobbs, Eddie .Menosee got 
three singles and a double in l;\? 
times up Both De La Torre and 
Pasqual wer^ credited with three 
RBIs. The teams play here again 
tonight

THE BOX:
Hobbs ,\R K II O
Alvarez. 2b 3b 4 4 2 1 2
Menosee. If 5 2 4 2 0
Pasqual. lb 0 2 2 11 1
De La Torre, 3h 4 2 2 0 2
Crespo, rf 6 2 2 0 0
.\ldazahal, cf 5 1 3  1 0
Seoane, r 4 1 1 8  0
Redo, ss 5 0 1 2  2
Cardenas, p . 1 1 0  0 0
'Hernandez, p 4 0 1 1 3
Zarza, 2b 2 0 0 1 0

Totals '  46 15 18 27 10
'Doubled for Cadenas in 3rd.

Artesia AB K II O A
Wilson, If 5 0 2 1 0
Boyd, c 4 2 1 6  0
Buwrom. rf, lli, 3h 4 2 1 7 1
Howard, rf 5 0 1 2  0
Jordan, Ib-p 4 2 3 1 1
Locke, p 1 0  1 0  0
Dobkowski 3b, p 5 0 1 1 3
Gallardo. 2b 5 0 1 4  1
Cosria, ss S 0 1 2 0
Siff. p 0 0 0 0 0
Hnnza, p. cf 4 0 2 3 0

Totals 42 6 14 27 6
Hobbs 338 100 000-15 18 3
Artesia 013 000 020-«- 6 14 5 

E—Doitkowski. Coscia 2, Baw- 
com. Boyd, Redo, Crespo. Zarza. 
RBI—De La Torre 3. Aldazabal, 
Seoane, Pasqual 3. Alvarez 2. Her
nandez, Crespo, Gallardo, Jordan 
3, Zarza 2B--Pasqual. Hernandez. 
De La 't’orre. Cr-spo, Menosee, 
Wilson, Bawcom. Howard 3B— Re
do HR -Jordan, 3rd. 2 on. SB— 
Alvarez. DP— Pasqual (unassisted) 
Left— Artesia 12. Hobbs 8 BB— 
Locke 1, Hernandez 3, Jordan 1. 
Hernandez 4 SO— Locke 3. Carden
as 2. Siff 1, Jordan 1, Hernandez
4 HO— Locke 7 for 6 in 2. Siff 5 
for 6 in 1-3, Honza 2 for 2 in 0— 
faced 2 batters Jordan 4 for 1 in
5 2 3, Dobkowski 0 for 0 in 1. Car
denas 4 for 1 in 2, Hernandez 10 
for 5 in 7 HBP—Seoan-* by Siff. 
W P_jordan  W— Hernandez. L— 
Locke U— Sykes. Bello. Att. 504 
(paid) Time—2:14

MOTfCT Y O U I t  
I '^ V fS T A t fN T  IN  
f l * 5 U R t
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1 I# **>lnst loM or dam-V aminJ"' >•"
k s  B ««t !■
' '"is s e ^ „ / “ *'
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Major Leajiue 
Baseball

AMERICAN I.EAGL'E
Won Lost Pel. B'h d 

Chicago 8^ ^  .612
Cleveland Jo i
New York 63 *2 ^  1
Boston 61 *4 ^
Detroit 67 47 548 6*4
Kansas City 44 62 .415 204
Washington 35 69 .387 28*4
Baltimore 32 72 308 31

WEDNESDAY’S RESl LTS 
Boston 8. Chicago 4 
Cleveland 2, New York 1 
Detroit 3. Washington 0 
Baltimore 4-1. Kan.sas Citv 3-5 

FR ID AY ’S SCHEDl LE 
Cleveland at Washington. 7 p m 
Chicago at Baltimore. 7 p m 
Detroit at New York. 7:15 p m 
Kansas City at Boston, 7:30 p m

N ATIO N AL LEAGL'E
Won Lost Pet. B’h’d 

Brooklyn 73
Milwaukee .58
New York 67
Philadelphia 54
Chicago S2
Cincinnati 49
St Louis 45
Pittslmrgh 40

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Brooklyn 9. Milwaukee 0 
New York 3, St Louis 3 
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 4 
PitUburgh 3-4, Chicago 2-5 <a«c 

and gagie 10 inninga)
rlL lD A Y ’S SCHEDULE 

New York a« Cincinnati. 8 p m 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 1:30 p. m 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, 9 p. m

......................  ̂ A

Clem’s Team 
Champions in 
Little League
The Clem’s team is the Little 

League champion of Artesia
By a 10-7 victory last night over 

Russell's, the Clem’s nine won the 
title Eight runs in a huge fourth 
inning provided an ample margin 
of victory.

Tony Lara started off the big 
inning for Clem’s with a homer, 
nobody on. Later in the inning he 
singled. He scored twice during 
the game and drove in three runs

Johnny Lyda got credit for 
pitching the victory. He pitched 
four innings and then Lugo took 
over. Jean Foster, the losing pit<^- 
er, went all the way for Russell s.

Clem’s had nine hits to ten for 
the losers.

Dtikps CJovis
In Legion PInv
C A R L S B A D (A*' —  The state 

American Legion baseball tourna
ment goes into its second day to
day as the only two teams without 
a defeat, Clovis and Albuquerque, 
meet in first game action.

The loser of thet Clovis-Albu- 
querque tilt will immediately take 
on Carl-sbad, which has a 1-1 rec
ord.

The first game yesterday found 
Albuquerque dropping Carlsbad 
98. Carlsbad came back in the 
night game and drubbed Deming 
198

Deming became the first double 
loser, forcing them to drop out, 
after having lost an afternoon con
test to Clovis, 42.

The two winners tonight meet 
Friday night for the sUte cham
pionship. _________
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Course Records May I'all 
In Tam O'Slianter PreticM
By CIIAKLES CHA.MKKKLIN
CHICAGO lA*'—Golf * big shots 

wer'* poised today for a par- 
wrecking onslaught at the 6.915- 
yard Tam O’Shanter course, sun
baked by the prolonged broiling 
weather and regarded by most 
pros as “ ready to be took “

A field of 149 started out on their 
expected massacre of the 36 36 
72 par in the main section of the 
All American tournament, a $25. 
UUO preview of next week's frolic, 
the "World Championship ’’

•Mtnlaifg Cat# ■uRiUMii

Pecos Fishing Is Fair to Good; 
Some Streams Still Too Miiddv
SANTA FE. (iP- The Game and 

Fish Department's weekly fishing

IVIinor Leasrue
TEXAS I.EAG l E 

By the .kssociated Press
Won Lost Pet. B’h’d 

Dallas 77 49 611
San Antonio 74 51 .592 2*4
Houston 64 60 516 12
Shreveport 65 61 516 12
TuUa 63 60 512 12*4
Fort Worth 63 63 .500 14
Oklahoma City 53 70 4.31 22*4
Beaumont 40 85 .320 364

WEDNESDAY’S RESl'l.TS 
Dallas 5, Houston 4 
Fort M’orth 10. San Antonio 9 
Oklahoma City 0-3, Beaumont 4-1 
Tulsa 7-1, Shreveport 07

RIG STATE LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet. R'h’d

Corpus Christ! 27 18 .600
Texas City 22 15 .595 1
Waco 21 21 .500 4>*
Port Arthur 19 21 .475 5 4
Harlingen 20 24 .4,55 6 4
Austin to 25 .432 7 4

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Texas City 12, Corpus Christ! 9 
Port Arthur 10, Harlingen 6 
Austin 2, M'aco 1

LONGHORN LE A G lE
Won Lost Pet. R’h’d 

San Angelo 63 41 .606
Artesia 58 42 .580 3
Roswell 54 47 .535 7 4
Carlsbad 53 50 .515 9 4
Midland 52 .50 .510 10
Hobbs * 43 .57 430 18
Odessa 43 59 .422 19
Big Spring 41 61 .402 20

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Carlsbad 10, Roswell 3 
Hobbs 15, Artesia 6 
Odessa 8. Big Spring 1 
San Angelo 12, Midland 3

SOONER STATE LEAGUE
Won Loft Pet. B’h’d 

Lawton 69 36 .657
Shawnee 64 40 .615 4 4
Muskogee 58 47 .552 11
McAlester 50 52 .490 174
Paris 49 .54 .476 19
Ardmore 46 58 .442 22 4
Ponca City 42 62 .404 264
Seminole - .3 8  67 .362 31

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Seminole 10, Shawnee 7 
McAlester at Paris, ppd. rain 
Lawton 6, Muskogee 3 
Ponca City 4, Ardmore 2

report today listed fishing in the 
Pecos River as good to fair.

The upper streams are good, al
though some waters are muddy 
from recent rains, the review 
added. Cow Creek, a Pecos tribu
tary, was described as fair, and so 
were the high mountain lakes.

Other reports:
Farmington di.strict: San Juan 

and Animas muddy; cat fishing 
goo<l. La Jara Lake on Jicarilla 
.Apache Reservation, trout very 
good, nice rainbows mostly on flat 
fish Indian permit required 
Boats not over five horsepower 
permitted.

I-as Vegas: Streams fair, murky 
Lakes poor.

Alamogordo: Poor.
Reserve: Fair fishing at M’ illow 

Creek and Negrito Rainy: water 
rising.

Truth or Consequences: Ele
phant Butte and Caballo’ catfish 
fair, crappie fair, bass poor Cab 
alio I.ake muddy, five canyons 
running in

Gallup Bluewater fair, rains 
help some; water low. Roads fair 
Zuni, Navajo reservation and 
small lakes good.

Chama: Chavez Creek, Canones 
upper Chama. Brazos, good: lower 
Chama muddy.

Silver City: Bear Canyon Lake 
Bliiegill good, bass poor to fair; 
Wall I-ake trout fishing good; fire 
hazard about over.

Taos: Rio Grande poor since re
cent rains; good fishing at Blue 
Lake, Lucero I^ake. Horseshoe 
I^ke, Lost Lake, Pioneer Lake.

WE.ST ’TEXAS NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet. B’h’d
Albuquerque 57 46 . 553
Amarillo 56 46 .549 4
Pampa 57 47 .548 4
Clovis 50 51 ,49.5 6
Plainview .50 52 490 6 4
Abilene 50 54 .481 7 4
Lubbock 46 57 .447 11
El Paso 46 .59 .438 12

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS »  
Albuquerque 8, El Paso 0 
Clovis 16, Amarillo 7 
Pampa 10. Plainview 9 
Lubbock 13, Abilene 6
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Jackson Wins 
Decision Over 
Agin® Charles

r  ”

By JAt K HAND
SYRACUSE. N Y oP>— The Hur

ricane Jackson camp ia singing We 
told you so'' and Ezzard Charles’ 
-nanagers are yelling for a re- 
natch after last night's furious 
heavyweight scrap at War Me 
iiorial Auditorium

Jackson, the 23 year-old per
petual motion man from Far 
Korkaway, N Y , showed why th»'> 
call him Hurricane in winning a 
unanimous 10-round decision After 
the first three rounds, he poured 
punches at the former champion, 
flapped an annoying jab into his 
face and danced a jig between 
rounds.

There were no knockdowns, al
though Jackaon balanced precar
iously face down on the ropes in 
the second after being rushed by 
Charles.

Down the stretch, a tired Charles 
tried to concentrate on landing one 
final bomb that would stop his 
opponent Jackson merely shook 
o ff the heavy punches and came 
back for more.

Charle* said he had underrated 
his opponent " I  heard a lot about 
him but I figured I'd be aJle to 
catch up to him When I did catch 
up I couldn’t get o ff Next time 
I'll know how to fight a swarm of 
bees”

There will he a next time, prob
ably in October, if Jim .Noma, 
president of the International Box 
ing Club, agrees with his match
maker Billy Brown

The “ World'' guarantees the win 
ner $50 (XX) in rash and $55,000 foi 
55 exhibition dat"s

Running simultaneously with the ' 
men pros section are 72-hole medal 
play tourneys for iisen amateur' 
women pros and women amateurs 

Par Bombardment 
Typical of the par bomliardinc 

in prospect cam'* in qualifying ' 
rounds of 3(X) lesser known pro 
gunning fur places left o|H*n aft«i 
■76 of their lietter known colleague- 
were exempted from Ih ' Irijls 

To make the vrade for the even 
tual 73 qualifying lK*rlhs par 721 
or tielter was ne**ded

I,eading the qualifiers wa- I,ion 
el Hebert of Erie I'a , who 
slammed a M-ven under 65 Boi 
Cadja of Detroit and veteran H *r 
man Weiser each had 66s In all 
34 fired 70 or lietter

Most of these player' who com 
pleted their tests yesterday an 
club pro* who do not comp«*te on 
the R ’,A circuit You can -ee what 
may happen when the campaign 
ers of 11..- tournev trail take aim 

,'*et Pt.A Knord 
Mike Souchak. whose 27-iinder 

par 257 set a I’tiA  record in th< 
Texas Open at isan Antonio thi 
spring, is among the majority wh< 
believe Tam O'Shanler's mark- 
may he re written 

The b“st 72-hole score ever post 
ed at Tam was 269 by Byron \el 
son in 1945's All -American The 
course record for 18 is 63 by I.loyil 
Mangrum in 1948 

Anyone breaking that 63 in th> 
next 10 days of competition will 
receive an additional prize of 
$10,000. a target post'*d today by 
I’ romoler George S May 

“ If the hot weather holds up and 
the course plavs as fast as it has 
been. 1 think Nelson's record may 
go down the dram, said the Ion. 
hitting Souchak "A ll the long par 
5 hole* may become simple be 
cause of the distance we are get 
ting and a lot of the fellow- will 
be putting for eagle 3* on them

VIOOKL MEF'In O’tO N N M .I

( IH( A (;o  f  Tup rated Sally 
Mmire III iiakersfield. I'alit , takes 
oil a toiighie Nancy O i oiiiiell, to
day in loiirih I'oiiiul -iiigl* play 
ol the National (iirl; leiini.- T-iur 
naiiiint
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PRESCRIPTION
r x

SERVICE

S im o n s  F o o d  S t o r e
;s«7 S. Sixth SH 6 3732i

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

The greatest number of immi
grants arriving In the I'nited 
Stales in any one vear was 1.̂ 8.>,- 
INN) in 1997.

P a u l ’ s  N e w s  S ta n d
Hunting and Fuhing License.' 

113 South Roaelawn 
Read a Magazine TodayrI 

Ice Cream and Drinka

i t  *  i t

Iteconiinended Route: 
Knter Alley on ()uay 

Depart on Fourth 

or Hoselawn
Thi- service o ffer ' the follow
ing conveniences:

1 Drive in. give a competent 
pharamacist your prescrip 
Hon and it will be ready 
within minutes.

2. l.eaie your prescription and 
It will be delivered

3. Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
waiting fur you.

4 Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered' if you -o desire.

• Ring Burrer for Service

• No Traffir Problem

• S \ V I>  YOU TIME

Open s A. M. to 10 P. M 

D IAL  SH

Most urban traffic accidents re
sult from failure to yield the right 
of way.

H e a r in g :  E x p e r t  

D u e  in  A r t e s i a

Walter D. BilLs, Sonotone’s 

hearing specialist of Lub

bock will be in Artesia, N. 

-M., to give free examination 

and coun.sel on hearing prob

lems Friday, Aug 5. Any of 

your friends or family who 

have a hearing problem or 

who hear but don’t quite* 

understand are welcome to 

consult Mr. Bills, free of 

charge and to receive an 

audiometer test and “picture 

of their hearing.’’ Investi

gate, too, Sonotone’s newest^ 

hearing aid. This fine new 

aid to better hearing is 

small, light and easy to wear. 

Investigate what it can do 

for you at the Artesia Hotel 

in Artesia on Friday, 5 

from 10 A. M. until 12:00 

Noon. No charge for consul- 

UUon and certainly no ob

ligation.

HOMB CALLS 

BY APPOINTM KNT

One Lesson 

YOU Gan Teach 

V OUR Children

O f  c o u r s e ,  
r e a d in * ,  M r i t in ’ 

a n d  ’ r i t h m e i i c  
a r e  e s s e n t ia l  

p a r t s  o f  le a rn in g :  —  
h u t, o n e  im p o r t a n t  
le s s o n  is  t h e  b e n e f i t  
o f  s a v in g :— a n d
le a rn in g :  hoM- t o  sa$’e !  ^

Textbooks do not teach this! It ’s up to you to teach your children 
the value o f thrift. Whether the goal in your children’s lives is to be advanced 
education, a home o f their own, capital for a business, or for other imjMirtant; 
reasons— let a savings account here, be the beginning o f that im|>ortant sav-; 
Ing lesson. Come in today; and start their savings account here! ;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M E M B E R  F .  D .  I .  C .

ARTESIA N E W  MEXICO
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One Year (OuUhie Arte*in Trade Territory, but witbin Near Meaico)
One Year lOuUide Nm Meau'i>> --- ... --- - ....

Publiabetl dally each aftern>*on ^mcept Saturday and Monday I, and Sunday SKira* 
iny. at Sll Weat Main Street, Arteaia, New Meaicu. Kntered aa •rt'oed'Claea matter at 
Ike Puat Office in Art«*ia New MexK'u, under tKr act of Concrew of March t* 1#79.

Tbe AMociated Preee - entiUed exolueively to tbe uwt for reyublicatloa of all local 
aew» printed la Ihia newapaper. ae arell aa all A I* new* diapatebea.

ALL DKPAHTMKNTS : DIAL SHerw.aid d-fTU 
ORVILLL PKlbSTLLY. PubJwher

>Rt>m M SHAVKR i^neral Manager HARRY HASKXBY. Meek SuH-
HARRY K TAYLOR. Adv.rt.iii( M<r. RICK RAPKACU tRMor
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County 4-1 
Leaves MoJ 
For State
TwpBly on* E<|dj

...........H-M I fivr adult leaden ar

............. , d*mon»tPRtion aientil
leaia at 0 a.m. Monda|| 
annual state 4-H er 
New Mexico AAM Cl 
Cn»cea

|it> 4-Hera, 
two home 
|l leave Ar- 
(or thr S lit 
npment at 
M * at Las

Thoae coming froins 
part of thr county wiC 
had at 8 a m. and J<3 
*rn county conting'-nt'’ 
high school.

kouthem 
leave Carla 
the north- 
lore at the

Theme 
ment will

of the fivo<im> encamp- 
I be "Imprai^nK family

Aluavs Humorous Side
and Community LiviW t" The ad-

1'Hh-RE is always a humorous side to most things even in 
Artesia where one advertising man usually meets the

uitt making the trip i ^ l  he Coun
ty Agent Riehard Mafdi. Asaoeiate 
Agent Jack Wallace, Hhlno Demon
stration .hgent Mias .MArjorie How
ell and .Vaaociate .\KeSr M n Elaie 
Clark and Mra Jamea Vhicpen and 
Mra Ralph Pearaon nf.^ottonwood
and Mr and Mra .\l 
and Mn Emmett Rag 
had.

Calvani 
of Carla

Other one going or coming with so many working the field.
With the two daily newspapers and the radio station 

working the field regularly and consistently and with out- 
sidt'rs coming in for other mediums to try and got some of 
the business here, we sometimes wonder just how much time
the average merchant has to devote to his or her business. Mra.Thigpen won t ic  J C. Pen

It can and probably does take a good deal of their tim e jn ey  4-H leadership t f $ r d  to r the 
to just discuss the advertising business with the salesmen! Arteaia area this y r i^ a n d  Mrs 
calling to see them. 1 Barron won a s im ila f award for

On the whole they set'm to take it all in a pretty good  ‘ he Carishad area ->
spirit and continue to try and be polite and courteous when 4_u memMrs who will

a ^  home eco-they are contacted by the salesmen. ; comprise the group________
We presume there are days and times w hen they just; nomics judging team^bhie Pear- 

want to take off for a while— go some place they can’t be son. Cottonwood; DoitXa Hand and 
found because of these many contacts. i Marian Simmons. Art^a. and Ar-

But for 50 years The Artesia Advocate has sought to Varbrough. 
n'nder si'rvice to the local merchants, business and pPf’fp*- 
sional people. We have never employed the high
til’s; we have never put the sale of advertising on the ^ s is  rtemonstration-Jeanne. Ravroux. 
anyone is obligati'd to us, we have never tried to tell folks ! ( • , , ! , .  , 
what they should do or how they should run their business. ^
\K'e have only tried to be of service; to help those needing a d -' lJve»t"ck demoncMction—Map
verti.sing assistani'e; and to give full value for the monev thev Jraĉ  , Bobby O to*rt,^ rl^  j  Tractor dnvmt' — Donald
.|Hnu. .u j  - . 1. I Jones, Artesia; Eleetilrlty demon

We want them to get results from the adverti.sing they cari.bad:
run in The Advocate and we know that for 10 \-ears under judging—Jerry Calvani.
the present ownership we have gotten results. We know'and II D Ijimhreth. Otrlsbad. and 
that today we are giving results lxycau.so of the fine reader in- j Donald Thigpen and Bill (Jray. 
terest we have for our paper. Coiionwond A

We shall ('ontmue in the days and the weeks ahead to. judging Hdi M»rrn»
M-ek to s«'r\e our people and never to high pres-sure them. We Kr^ddl* Crawford,
will never attempt to tell them what they shouldn't do or af̂ k crops judging-Stan-
Ihem why they did buy space in any other medium. Rogers. Atoka, and Rill Bm

Through the years the community has been good to The haker. Allan Boes and Jfonnie Gar 
Advocate. We only hope the Advocate has lieen good to tholner, CarUbad 
community and we know the day and time will come when 
there will he h'ss calls, less contacts and when merchants will 
not be annoyed as they must lx* at times today.

If we can s*'iao you— we are only glad to do just that.
Keel free to call us if we haven't calk'd on vou.

i The graa* judging taam won ex 
' penxC'pald trip* to the fnrampmeni 
I gj%-cn bv the Central Valley Soil 
ICon.servation diMriri. "*

TH l RSDW  r. .M.

12 10 Midday .New ,
12 Little Bit of Music 
12 .TO Local News 
12 35 ,No«m Day Forum 
12 .50 Siesta Time 
12 55 News

I 00 Game of the Da.v 
3 2.1 Camels Scoreboard
3 30 Ruidoso Review
4 00 Adventures in Listening 
4 IS Lucky Weekend Kngli.sh 
4 30 Lucky Weekend- Spani.sh
4 4.S Adventures in Listening 
.') 0<) Sergeant Prestone
.y .30 Local .News 

4.1 American Business
5 50 Harry Wi.smcr 
5:55 .News
B 00 Gabriel Healtcr 
B 15 Eddie Fisher 
B 30 Antique Shop
6 45 Fulton Lewi.s .Ir
7 00 Lyle Vann News 
7 05 Dugout Chatter 
7 15 Organ Portraits
7 20 New Neighbor Time 
T'30 Treasury Agent
8 no .Artesia School Program 
8 15 Spanish Program
015 Design- in Melofjy 
0 .'to Radio Playhouse 

10 00 News
10 05 Mostly Music
11 00 Sign Off

M a lr l i in f i  F u n d  
F o r  Politt  S lutls  
i s k r d  B y  S tn t r

Russ^an^
(('•ntinued frwni Etgr One)

S.ANT.X r e .  ri—The gnvrm- 
nr's office said today Ike Stale 
Finance Board will be asked to 
approve a matching sum for the 
state's share of the 33 million 
dollars Congrnw appropriated 
for free Salk polio shots.

.Mate Health Ihrector StaR- 
ley I.eland has forwarded to tbe 
governor’s office a rrrommenda 
lion of the state polio planning 
committee asking for a SIB.OM 
slate appropriation.

fission and fusion ofjitom s com
monly called ••atoitiM' and “ hy- 
drogen’* WR.sf.s—were*, ivolvcd.

Two weeks later tb 
' there had been a f* 
plosion which appear 
of a aeries The coî  
at that time it wou 
announcements of 
blast of the series.

AEC said 
fin-lype rx- 
^to he part 
ission said 
not make 

separate

Luard—

Today's announcci| 
specify whether the 
ion was of the fissiog 

I Ing the splitting of 
' such as umaium-235, 
type involving the 

’ extremely light wi 
such as forma of hyd

(f'onlinued from Page One)

jt did not 
'W Fxplos- 
, pe Involv- 

le material 
the fusion 

^mbining of 
|t3 atoms, 
)gcn.

g*'t me inwith the tommy gun 
the shoulder "

Clohcs.sy was reported in good 
condition at Emergency Hospital 
today with a rhc.st wound.

The bandits were identified by 
police aa Anthony Pettinato, 39. 
Baltimore, and Sylvester .Mazclla. 
the Bronx

fthc AEC in- 
• evidence of 

(t by Russia

As late IS June 2‘ 
dicated H had had m 
a major nuclear bl 
in almost a year.

At that time Dr. R^lph E I-app. 
a nuclear scientist, tkrnie it could 
be revealed the SoriiLs “ conduct
ed at least two supw bomb tests 
this .spring.” He saj^ nongovern
mental scientist* picked up strong

FRIDAY A M.

5 .59 Sign On
B (10 .Sunrise News
fi 05 .Syncopated Clock
fl 45 Early Morning Headlines
fi .55 Rill Pennel Reads the Bible
7 00 Robert Htirleigh
7 15 Button Box
7 3.5 I.a>cal News
7 40 State .News Digest
7 45 Button Box
8 00 World News 
8 05 Button Box
8 14 Weather Story 
8 15 Button Box 
8 .30 News
8 .35 .Meditation Time
8 43 Second Spring
9 00 Florida Calling 

25 News
30 Queen for a Day 
00 News
05 Musical Cookbook 
15 Swap Shop 
30 Musical Cookbook 
40 fairal News 
45 Muaical Cookbook 
.00 Cedric Foster 
19 Bible Study 
30 Showcase of Music 
4ft All SUr Jubilee 

U 4 0  t'ann u d  Market

■An alarm was sent nut for James radio-active indication^ of an ex- 
Sheridan, alias Jim Salemcrio. of I •» May. *
.New York City • | There has been ntf- public dis-

Pettinato and Mazella were rap-1 closure of the m c i^  by which 
lured in private homes. The third 'his country monit^.s nuclear 
man, believed to have been wound- in the Soriet, Union, but 
cd, fled around a corner, stag-1 widespread reports rrV the main 
gcred into a house and told the reliance is on radioictivity teals 
occupant he had suffered a heart of the air downwnnY from test 
attack A half hour later he called aites. ) '
a taxi and escaped Police said a ll' Last February Russians
three had records came out with a clai^f.’ to an edge

— — over the United Stalas'in the pro
duction of atomic hydrogen 

(weapons. -i-K S W  S 
TV

c h a n n e l  I

TH lRSD AY
2 (K) Test pattern 
.3 .30 .lack's Place
4 .55 Cru.sader Rahhit
5 00 This Is the Life 
.A ,'to Petticoat Profiles
fl 00 .Superman, Adventure 
8 .30 Sports Show 

B .'ifl Weather Story 
7 00 Country Boys Show- 
7;30 Water Front. Preston Foster 
8.00 Summer Theater 

8:30 1 Led Three Lives 
9:00 Nine O'clock New*
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9 30 Heart of the City 

10 (X) Towrn and Country Time 
10.30 News. Sports, Weather 

Roundup
jiiim m m itiiiim niiiiiiim iiiM iM iM h 

Revolutionary Alt-New

N e p

C'ROSLKY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17 loch Table MoBel 

M I,ow ao

$ 129̂ 5
Midwest Auto Supply

|338 W. Mala Dial S I  f-aSS t,
liHtiimttmmtntHtwHtttwisiawisati^

THEA
TODAY
Landst^n

‘On Ihc Wati^front’^
Marion Rraa^k aod 

Eva Marie

l l p r m 4 ^ am ^ i

“ Hiirh So«et>
I r o  Gorrey • Hdotz Mall 

and Tbe RoweTE Bay*
“(T H B h d jH ’’

William ReMlix • |^ (hrr Adler 
Gene

Circle B Omve In
Wayae

*A relic
■•y lU g ia  

of A l ^ t ^

Simms—
(Coatlauod from Page Oor)

A  former sheriff and an ac
countant are moving in at Ruidoao 
to run the track for the state.

The State Racing Commission 
decided to step in after two days 
of disclosurr.s of irregularities in 
the track's operation. Climax came 
yesterday in a conference between 
Oov John F Simms and the Rac
ing CommissioD

These were the developments:
1. Racing Commission Member 

0. M (Hop) Lee of Alamogordo 
resigned, “ rather than to embar- 
rasa the commiMion and horse 
racing" Lee had been linked 
financially to the track.

2. Suspension of Paul Clintite, 
track publicity agent, remained in 
effect Clintite was .suspended for 
phoning in early race results to 
thr El Paso Times.

3 Hie lim es wiii he permitted 
to receive race results after the 
eighth and 12th races.

4. A state policeman may be 
sent down to thr track “ strictly on 
a security basis, to see how it 
goes "

5. Commission Secretary Ray 
Lewis confirmed report.s that a 
state policeman had been assigned 
as his bodyguard after he had re
ceived threats.

Pair to Coalrol
Former Sheriff Pope Gosaelt of 

Raton and State Budget Director 
C R Sebattian were tentatively 
designated to go to Ruidoso 1̂ - 
Ihe Racing Commission.

The Commission said the two 
will "see that all regulations and 
procedures are followed according 
to law-, and to maintain a close 
check on expenditures "  •

l.ce’i resignation was accepted 
by Gov. Simms II was revealed 
that Lee had lent thr aasociation 
money for the last five years Hr 
estimated the associalKin now owes 
him $«0.0(X)

He said he formerly owned 100 
shares of stork of thr a.ssociation 
but had sold it in 1953

Cllnitc, whose suspension help
ed touch off the entire investiga
tion. had no luck in getting his 
job hack Chairman R M (RedI 
Keohanr of Roswell said “ he's not 
tbe man to have around.”

.Allow Pheniag
The commission voted to allow 

accredited representatives, includ
ing those of thr Times, to phone 
in results after the 8th and 12th 
races. Gov. Simms had said "he 
didn't see any harm" in this.

Simms said he would suggest 
the State Police send a man to 
Ruidoso "strictly on a security 
basis, to see how it goes "

He stressed he had had no in 
diration of possible trouble, and 
he empha.sized that "w-e are not 
moving in on the Lincoln County 
Sheriff "

The fact thV I,"wis was being 
guarded was first di.sclosed by the 
Santa Fe New Mexican and sub
sequently denied by I,ewis. Gov. 
Simms said the report was “ com
pletely true" and that Lewis’ life 
had been threatened

Troubles at the track startcxl 
off with the .suspension of Clinite. 
Then a fire .struck, killing 22 thor
oughbreds. Alleged fatal poisoning 
of two more horses came next. 

Track in Red
A complete audit of the track's 

books, at the request of the Rac
ing Commission, showed that both 
the track and the .swank Ruidoso 
Down.s Jockey Club ran in the red 
last year.

Yesterday’s meeting was at the 
specific request of Gov. Simms. He 
said that racing is legal in New 
Mexico but if the public loses con
fidence in it, the Legislature may 
eliminate the sport.

Lee’s financ'f' connection with 
the track came out after his res
ignation was announced. He said 
the agreement on which h'c lent 
the association the $60,000 was 
that he would be paid around 30 
per cent interest

No Itemixiag
The commission member said he 

could not itemize what things for 
which he was paid $8,000 for per
sonal services by the track. He 
said he had helped secure a 25- 
ycar-lcasc on the grounds for the 
track.

TTio New Mexican's team of re
porters unearthed a gift of $102 
hats which member Tom Closson. 
Lee and Keohanc acknowledged 
they received from the association.

When quc.stionod about these, 
Keohanc admitted accepting the 
gift hat. But Closson said his hat 
was still at a Roswell clothing 
store. “ I never even picked it 
up,”  he said. “ I told you those 
damned hats would come out,” 
Closson told Keohanc.

I..ee stressed that his- resignation 
was not asked for, but was offered 
voluntarily.

(iene Hensley, majority stock
holder, if director of Ihc Ruidoso 
track. His name figured frequent
ly in the long discussion, which 
was followed by a question and 
answer session between reporter*, 
the commission and the governor.

TOP D R ire itS  NAMED 
SIIA ’ ER C ITY  UP— Mrs. H W. 

Wilks of Lovington and Aahely S. 
Webster of Roswell have been 
named Mrs. School Bus Driver and 
Mr. School Buf Driver at the New 
Mexico School Bus Drivers insti
tute here. It was the first time in 
the M-yeir history of the institute 
that such aw-ards have beep pre
sented.

MMWMMWMMMMMWMMMMMi
;iP YOU WANT Tou t HOUSE 

BUILDING MOVED— 
can Cailect, CarMnB

Ervin Porter
r a o N B  M B »

Proposal—
(Continued from Page One)

the end of his 95 minute report to 
the Soviet people on the Geneva 
conference. He spoke to a special 
session of 1,500 deputies to the 
Supreme Soviet.

He made three main points 
about the conference.

1— Geneva helped to east inter
national tension.

2—  The personal contact there 
proved fruitful.

3—  It marked the beginning of 
putting an end to the cold war He 
pledged the U. S. S. R would do 
everything in its power to help to 
end the cold war

Desire For Peace
He said all four powers display

ed a desire at Geneva tu end the 
cold war

Referring to Eisenhower's plan 
as a step toward disarmament, 
Bulganin

“ We must pay tribute to his e f
forts for a settlement of this ques
tion. but the real effect could not 
be considerable and we said in un 
official talk at Geneva that both 
countries have limitless territories 
on which one could hide anything ”

He said the conference was “ a 
definite success for the peace- 
loving forcei."

He told 1.500 deputies asembled 
from the Soviet Union that the 
Geneva parley “ ranks as an im
portant historic event since it op
ens a new page in relations be
tween the U. S. S. R , the United 
States. Great Britain and France."

The white- goateed Soviet Pre
mier wore a pale grey summer 
suit as he spoke from a carved oak 
en podium in the white and gold 
air - conditioned parliamentary- 
chamber of the Grand Kremlin 
Palace.

Much Applause
Applause greeted him a.s he rose 

lo speak after a five-minute whisp

ered consultation on the stage with 
i ’ommunist  ̂ parly leader Nikita 
Khrushchev*

The diplomatic and public gal
leries were jammed

Top figures ol the Soviet govern
ment sat behind Bulganin as he 
i(M)ke The government box in 
eluded Deputy Premier Lazar Ka 
ganovich. Khrushchev. Foreign 
.Minister V M Molotov and Pres
ident Kleiiienti Voroshilov. Former 
Premier Gt'orgi Malenkov sat in 
the center of the second row, l)ep 
uly Premier Mikhail Pervukhin 
next lo him and IX’puty Premier 
.Anatase Mikoyan at the end.

Defense Minister .Marshal Georgi 
Zhukov, who attended the Geneva 
conference, walked in alone wear 
ing his marshal's uniform, lie 
wiped his hrow after coming in 
from the blistering hot .Moscow 
summer day. and took a seat 
across the platform from where 
the rest of the government was 
sitting.

Bulganin hailed the fact that the 
summit conference had been con 
vened 10 years after Potsdam, 
where heads of government met 
to discuss international problems 
at war's end He said this had 
"an important significance"

.Air of Peace
Bulganin said that at Geneva 

‘the heads of the four powers es 
tablished personal contacts, o ffi
cial and unofficial, in an atmos
phere of cooperation and mutual 
understanding ''

Bulganin said the Soviet Union 
had been working for such a con 
ference for a long time in order 
to lower internalional tension He 
said the Soviet Union was mo
tivated b ythe principles of l.enin 
ism calling for peaceful coexis
tence lietween states of different 
economic an.-l political systems 
and a struegle for peace

The deputies will debate Bulgan 
in's report tomorrow They will 
also approic actions taken by the

Freed—
(Continued from Page One)

crossed the border bridge to free
dom todav showed all in “ fairly 
good condition,” three doctor* re
ported

Maj William H. Baumcr, 32, of 
I>*w'isburg, Pa., was on crutches. 
He said his left leg was wounded 
when the plane was shot down. He 
later suffered froct bite.

Elated in their freedom, the 
fliers refused to hxik back into 
the Red China

Won't Look Back
Arnold glanced over hii should

er and said, “ That is all. I don't 
want to look back any more "  An
other said, "I can't, I won't look 
hack ”

Emotion so choked Arnold when 
he was called before television and 
newsreel cameras at Hong Kong's 
plush JiM'key Club that he couldn't 
speak He turned away and mum
bled, “ 1 simply can't say how I 
feel "

"A ll the men appeared to be 
in excellent mental health,”  Lt 
Cul. James M Davis, the chief 
medical officer, told newsmen af 
ter completing a second examina
tion of each man

Davis said he “ found the boy* 
in pretty good to good physical 
health They seemed to have 
worked hard, exercised themselves 
on their own and they have re
tained pr^ty good muscle tone ”  

In Good Shape
Davis said the medical tram had 

given each of the II  a thorough 
examination of eyes, ears, nose, 
throat, chest, heart, abdomen and 
extremities “ And the men came 
through very well, considering

Cabinet and the Presidium of the 
Supreme Soviet in the period since 
the last meeting in February. The 
Presidium acts for the Supreme 
■Soviet bclwccn sessions

Artificial—
(ConUiued from f , , ,  |

periment.
Aim of the project i* to 

some of the mysteric, * 0  
composition of the .(mo, ^ 1  
mile* up. the Air Force ^  
rocket will be launched .j  
tains sodium to be rcleiMa" '1  
vapor. Sunlight re flec tin T lV  
m .y cause the moonlight J, 
tuts hope.

“ Boy, that'll be something* 
Buriey, whoa* old stomping 
year* ago used to be .round i 
Alamogordo area where thg 
periment will be made, -gr,! 
already got Carlsbad Cne 
plenty of sunshine the ye.r ■
. . . and now this"

The site of the experiment 
be Holloman A ir DcitIob 
Center near Alamogordo

what they have undergoor** 
The other doctors are Cant 

lard H Pennell, Sant, { ’na , „  
and B. W. Midley of Endieoit, N '

The airmen's spirits hufm 
when they were free and aln«. 
their quarters They g*iiy dam 
in hot showers Lathering hu 
Arnold shouted. “ Smell thii 
soap'”  They bounced on t, 
rubber mattresses and while 
cale thceU.

In new uniforms, they ale • 
so lustily one yelled 'a « ir  
“ You're going to he sirk"

And another replied “| 
give a damn If I do get siek 54 
ing could spoil this ”

t/A •A

INalalic's IIoiisc of Mii.sk*

3 BIG DAYS
8 :3 0  A .  M . l o  8 1*. .> 1.

m n  I \  PROGRESS! 
TO D W -FRID A Y  

SATURDAY
A l(;i.ST l-.3-6

3 BIG DAYS
m  A. M. to 8 1*. M.

Valuable Door Prizes! Just Register! No Obligation!
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KIMBALL

Natalie’s House o f Music 
‘Artesia’s ( ’ompletc Music Store’
• Danrl and String Instruments
• Sheet Music •  Records
• Accessories •  RCA Radio.s 
» RCA T V ’s •  Hi-Fi Phono

graphs

I  'il ----'--------  0 ^

—— t . J - .̂ «**»**̂  ̂ -' I
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STYLE
VALUE
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‘'“■'Te I'C  Art"*"'*

YOUR HOME DESERVES 
THE FIN EST...

r^cKlMBALl
Yarn 0Tt Ccrdultj Imvitrd to risit tht 
inHiol tboving OP OUR FIRST SHIP
MENT OP SEir KIMBALL PIANOS. 

T^ta lie ’s House o f  IVfusic

OUR APPOINTMENT AS YOUR AUTHORIZED KIMBALL DEALER

N A T A L I E ' S  H O U S E  O F  M U S K
305 West Mam ' pja] SH 6-31121
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OR' WHAT A RTm ^t
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Cl \SSlMf:l> l.ATKS 
iMininiiiin t'ha'.ge 75c)
' 3c per word

fic |ier word 
6c per word 
»c per word 

12c per word 
16c per word 
I6c per word 
40i- per word 
75c per word

’  sP\« K
(Per Inch)

or le-*̂  calendar month BV 
(y (w” calendar month BSc 

liW  ralendsr month 81c 
to * calendar month Tlh* 
or more calendar month 77c 

Mliunal \dtet1isin« Rale 
ITh' per l ine 

Credit rourlesy 
ified advertiKini! mny be ord 

4 hv telephone. Such courtesy 
tended with the understand 

that payment will be remitted 
ptiy upon receipt o( bill.

' Right Kesened 
Hght IS riiertfd  to properly 

i,ify edit or reject any or all 
liMng In the case ot ommia- 
or error in any advertlse- 

C the publishers are liable lor 
daiiiirie (urther than the 

Unt n-ceived in payment there

Krrara
- will be corrected without 

prosided notice la given 
liately after the FIRST IN 

ITION
Itradllne

• acceptance of classified ather 
9 00 \ M day of publica 

’ 10 \ M Saturday (or Sunday 
stion

|THf IRTFSIA .anVOTATK 
naokilied Uepartmeat 

Ihal Sll te .‘7H

79—Household tiootls
Foil SAI.K One kimhI used May 

lag automatic Washer, reason 
able Dial Sll 6 6975

80— Musical lostrumenta

PIANOS
F'or Sale! —  For Rent!

New aad Vaed
Rent ran be applied on cast if 

you with to purchase. 
STORY A CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low Down Faymeal! 
Con\enient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In Artesia, Dial SH 6 3569

bids is expressly reserved and no 
sale shall Ih* effeetive unless and 
until approved by ihe t'oiniiii.ssion 
er of Public loinds

Detailed information concerning 
this offer of sale, the lands involv
ed, the improvements thereon, if 
any, and other matters related 
thereto may lie obtained by writinu 

 ̂to the Cuniimssiuner of Public 
l.ands, Slate I/ind Office. Santa Ke, 
New Mexico

DATED at Santa Fe, .New Mexi 
CO, this 2nd day of June A. D 
1955 
iSK.U.)

K S Walker,
Cuinmissiuner of Public Lands,
Slate o f New .Mexico

6/W16 23-30 
7/7 14 21-28 
8/4-11 18

A IT O M O T IV K

lot— .Automobllea for Sale

ANMH XC'KMKNTS

l_Publir Notices

BllPf • ■ - I  M»:S- FOK 
HINT bark to 1890 Sec

tir.iiton. 1511 North Wash 
R.'swell or rail 233-W

INsl R\N< F. 
\pp»inimrnl Harber Shop

No Waitin.i 
. '  f  Jakeway

|l i! \l iiin .\ve Dial SM 6 4194 
I: -Lilh Junior High

I UH Vt A M  lU  UKINK, that 
your business.
,dl' WANT TO STOP, that U 

> J busir.e-'S j
[.(Jiolics Anonymous,
I'ul SH 84<»i5

Used

Cars

1951 FORD V i .  2 door, er|ul|h 
ped tsiUi radio, healer aad 
overdrive, lu lone painL la 
good eoaditiua $795

1953 CHF.XRUI.KT S daor *Two- 
Tro Series*. Id exrelleal 
rondilliM. Radio and beater. 
Come In and lest drive this 
one $1195

1953 Ol.lkSMOHILK "Rg". 4 door 
Beautiful lu tone paint, hy- 
dramalle, radio, healer and 
tinted glass $1695

19.50 r.5IC ',-Ton P K 'K I P. Turn 
signals, healer, rear bump

er and trailer hitch: in top 
condition $550

tOME IN AND BCV \ LATE 
MODEL DK I SED C AR. WE 
ILW E  A BK; SELECTION TO 
CH(M)SE FROM. AT THE 
PRESENT TIME 5VE CAN 
ta\E  VOr \N Ol'TSTAND 
IM . T K ID E IN  FOK VOI R *49 
l»K *50 VI TOMOBII.E ON ONE 
t>F 01 R I ATE MODEL OK 
I SED I ’ VRS.

( i l l y  ( l l i c v r o le t

I S K I )  C A R  L O T

IP* North First Dial '*'11 6-3551 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Each fatal traffic accident costs 
$.17,500 in New Mexico

Traffic accidents are the na 
lion's leading child killer.

FAVORITES St KVIVR I  .S(iA JR
LAFAYETTE. Ind . uT- Kavop 

ites were still alive today as the 
pace of the United Stales Uolf 
Assn.'s National Junior Gull Tour 
nament stepped up to two-a-day 
matches after a day-long firat per
iod. Allen Geilierger of Santa 
Barbara, Calif., and two other con 
tenders, James Gilbert of Bowling 
Green. Ky., and .Sam Carmichael 
of .Martinsville. Ind . matched par 
on Purdue University's south 
course in yesterday’s first round

RIVER K.VCE TOMORROW
.STiK'K'n)N. Calif., uP The 

world's longest, tobghest and rich
est river race for stuck outboard 
motor boats, with a $2,000 diam
ond cup and $6,000 in prize money 
awaiting the winners, gets under 
way here luniurruw. A  hundred 
or mure drivers are expected to 
enter.

The Megatherium, a' fow ii 
ground sloth, was as big as an ele
phant '

I last and round

' .T Bi ■ 'll Hull. 4 months old 
inn^ hariif - lost near Pal 
lire $.50 reward oflered 
SM H468.,

K M P l.O V .M K N T

|H—.Speiiai Wurk Wanted

-NTF.l) All kinds of sewing 
.id alterations done .Mrs. C. A. 

'X. 313 W. Chisum. Dial .SH

ll!—Help Wanted— Female

nan wanler right now Address 
Imail po-.! cards. Must have good 
)id»ritiiiv; Box 73, Belmont,

I.NSTKI ( T I O N

-Ednratiun— Instruction

High ' or Grade School at 
|home, spare time, books furnish- 

diploma awarded Start where 
i left school. Write Columbia 

L Box 1433, Albuquerque.

K K N T A I-S

L'^Apartments, Furnished

i fly furnished two-room apart 
Iment, electric refrigerator. New- 
I  redecorated $8 per week, bills 
l ‘d 40fi North Fifth.

PR RE.NT—Clean, modem apart- 
r;>fnti, 1, 2, 3-bedroom furnished 
E unfurnished .newly decorated, 
P'f, refrigerator washer, water, 
|d air conditioner furnished, 
[rd kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 

*̂ (712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
ôod Addition. 66 tfc

PR r e n t  — Nicely furnished 
Psrtment, electric refrigerator, 
rrspring mattress, nice and 
1. close in; $8 pr week, utilE 
paid 406 N Fifth. 97 tfc

|J»-Offires for Rent

Air Conditioned 
DEEK’E SPACE 

Available in 
f'ARPER BUILDING 

Dial Sll 6 2784

m e k c h a n d i s e

L^'~**l'reellaneous for Sale

Representative for 
*‘o»tgomery Ward *  Co.

a p p l ia n c e s
Bill Goodictt 

Side Service 
SH 64400 — SH (E3824

NOTH E OF PI BEK V U T IO N  
OE STATE LANDS 
(  H W ES C OUNTY

Sale No 30'29
Office of the l'ommis.«!»ncr o f Pub

lic Lanus Santa Ee, New Mexico 
Notice 1̂  hereby given that pur 

.uant to Ihe provisions of Ihe Act 
of Congres.s entitled F'.nabling Act 
tor New Mexico (36 Slat 557), ap
proved June 20, 1910. Ihe laws of 
the SUle of New Mexico, and the 
rules and regulations of the State 
Ijn d  Office, the Commi.ssioner of 

, Public lands, subject to the condi- 
lion.s hereinafter set out, will offer 
for sale ot public auction, to the 
highest and best bidder at 10:00 
o'dotk. A. M . cn Augu.st 19th, 
1955, at the frc it  door of the 
County Court Hou.se. in the City of 
Roswell. New Mexico, subject to 
exi.sting lease or leases, if any, the 
folowing described state institu 
tional lands, to-wit:

A LL  of Section 36. Township 15 
South, Range 25 East. N M P M , 
containing 640 00 acres, more or 
less, according to the government 
survey thereof

The above described lands are lo
cated approximately 2 miles south
west of Lake Arthur, New Mexico.

Said above described lands have 
been appraised at $23 30 per aore 
and no bids for a less amount will 
be considered.

Any person desiring to qualify as 
a bidder, other than the applicant 
who has requested said lands to be 
offered for sale and who has com 
piled with the rules for so doing, 
Is required to deposit with the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, or 
his agent conducting the sale, the 
sum o f $205 00 to cover the cost of 
appraisement advertising, filing 
fee and other expenses connected 
with such sale. Deposits shall be 
in cash or in the form of a certi
fied check drawn to the order of 
the Commissioner of Public Lands  ̂
All deposits made by unsucce.ssfiil 
bidders shall be refunded

The purchaser at the time of said 
sale will be required to pay five 
(S'”! ) per cent of the amount brel 
plus $334.850 00 being the ap
praised value of the improvements 
on said lands The balance of the 
purchase price will be payable in 
thirty (30) years with interest on 
all deferred payments at the rate of 
four ( 4'<.) per cent per annum in 
advance. In addition, the purchas
er at the time of sale shall be re 
quired to pay for the improvements 
on the above described lands, in 
the event the ImprovemenU are 
not owned by Ihe said purchaser 
Payt.ient shall be in cash or in the 
form of a cortifled check drawn to 
the ordar of the Commissioner of 
Public Unda.

A ll minerals of whaUoever kind. 
Including oil and gas, are rw rved  
to the State of New Mexico 

The right fo reject any and all

C R O S S W O R D  • • -  B y  E u g e n e  S h e j f e r

1 2 3 A 5 b 7 6 9 10 II 12

l^ 14-

15 lb

iT 16 19 20

Z i 22 23 24

25 2b 27 26

% %
29 30 31 32 33

%

3 4 35
%

3b

i? 36 39 40 41 42

A3 44 4S 4b

47 46 49 SO

51 52

53 54

HORIZONTAL 44 tapioca- 
J. head li)<e food

(anat.)
6 divested of 

office
73. shame
74. arsenate of 

copper
75. newer
76. velar
77. Central 

American 
tree

78. snare
20. likely
21. fashion
23. Indian
24. extent
25. secure aid 
27. fabulous

bird
29. Instruct
30. Caucasian 
34. greedy

fish
36. Vitreous 

composition
37. wither 
40. auditory

organ
42. chest 

sound
43. timely

46. school of 
wliales 

47 astraddle 
49. soft copal
51. release
52. law
53. fastidiously 

tasteftil

54 deputy 
VEKTiCAL 

.1 pence pipe 
2 car shell 
3. kneecap 
4 exercise 
5. sra bird 
C ware- 

hou.se 
7. rubber

Answer to Saturday s puxzle.

K
K

Avtrsce time of solution 25 mlmitct 
Disir.buietl by Kins Fraiures S}n.lica*.e 

(  RYITCHllTPS
U E N' Q G Y  N G O , I Y  J Q X  A Y I

1-4. ,

8 amass .
9 Indian '

10 Hindu 
guitar

11 Kustian 
stockade

12. deposit St 
mouth of 
river 

19 forth 
22. gamester 
24. Indian 

relish
26 title of book 

by Haggard 
28. arknow 1- 

edge
31 fancy
32 male figure 

as column
33. component
35 dull gray
36 before
37. implement 
38 picture 

stand 
30 mining 

refuse 
41. brisk 
44 Hindu god 
45. large rodent 
48. fit out 
50. scold

N G 0  B Z N D J R N M Y N O A' T  U V Z X Z

D J V K 

L  G X  A-

V J X  T E M K  I G Q Z L Y Q B R .
Saturday’s Cryptoqiilp: THE LOWLY CRAYFI.SH IS A 

f r e s h w a t e r  CRUSTACEa X, b u t  MUCH SMALLER  
THAN A LOBSTER.

WHO DOES m
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K. a  L. RADIO A  TV
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO.
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 
Electrical Contractiog 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing________________

Petroleum Prodneta

RILEY Sc PRUDE O IL C ». 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLO. *  HTO. 

712 W. ChUum SH 6 ^ 2  
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Enmitare

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Covaringi 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 

603 West Washington* 

Cabinet and Built-Ina 

Door and Window Frames 

Saws Gummed and Filed
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State’s School Bus Drivers
Should Set Safety Example

By SANKY TRIMBLE

SILVER CITY (A*— New Mexico 
K liool bus drivers hsve been told 
the best contribution they can 
nuke to highway safety is to set 
a good driving example fur young
sters

Young men and women, the 
drivers were warned, pattern their 
behavior after that of adults.

“ If they see you making turns 
without signals, running red lights 
and the like," said State Police 
Capt A. P. Winston, "then you 
can't expect them to do anything 
else when they become drivers 
bo look to your own driving be- 
bavior."

Almost 1,000 persons are regis
tered here for the 14th annual 
>iew Mexico School Bus Drivers 
Institute— a week lung school de
signed to keep the state s' school 
bus safety record at a high level.

Winston is teaching a daily class 
in traffic law eniurcement as one 
of a stall ol more than 3S instruc
tors.

14th Session
Subjects at the institute—which 

bad only 22 persons registered at 
it first session 14 years ago in
cluding the instructors— include 
safety education, first aid, child 
psychology , p u b li c relations, 
maintenance, bus regulations, rec
ords and reports. Presentation ol 
certificates and awards is sched
uled Friday and the school closes 
with a picnic Friday evening.

State Transportation Director J. 
T  Reese is attending his 14th in
stitute. Jess Holmes u institute 
director. .Marian Telford of the 
National Safety Council in Chicago 
is staff consultant.

Officers of the Institute-spon
sored jointly by the State Educa
tion Department and .New .Mexico 
Western College— include Harry 
Smith of Springer, president. Man
uel Gurule of Los Lunas, vice 
president: and Leroy Wicks of I.as 
Vegas, secretary-treasurer Execu
tive committeemen are Earl 
bwope of Cimarron. Ralph Y'erby 
ol Bayard Jim Hopson of Sedan, 
Oene Roach of Tatum and Paul 
.Moore of Lovmgton

More .Yttend
Registration this year showed a 

sizeable increase over those attend
ing last year More than 900 per
sons attended the classes the first 
morning compared with a total ol 
847 registered last year Institute 
officials said registration would 
easily top 1,000 before the week la 
over.

One of the most popular classes 
at the institute is that on traffic 
law enforcement conducted by 
State Police Capts Winston. .-V .\ 
White of Albuquerque and John 
Bradford.

Winston warned the school driv
ers that the state police could not 
be expected to play favorites. 
"You hired us to do a job — and 
we re going to do it, regardless."

He said drivers and school of
ficials and the public in general 
he said.
could contribute to highway safety 
by “ insisting on justice in the 
courts, don't be guilty of asking 
your justice of peace or police 
judge to let someone off easy just 
because he is a good gHy.**

Crop Reports 
Bright After 
General Rains
By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS

Prospects for New Mexico's 
ranges and crops arc brighter now, 
due to widespread rains recently, 
than at any other time in recent 
months, the Weather Bureau said 
today

The bureau .said crop reports 
from over the state are “ the most 
optimistic in many months.”  In 
some cases, even, there has been 
too much moisture in too short a 
time.

Heavy local rains once more 
Hooded lowlands in north Albu
querque Some families were evac
uated, and train service was dis
rupted when the hea\> runoff 
sliced through 20 feet of Santa Fe 
railway tracks.

The .Agricultural .Marketing Ser
vice at .New Mexico AicM college, 
meanwhile reported that the in
dex of prices received by New 
Mexico farmers for all farm pro
ducts declined eight-tenths of one 
per cent in the month ended in 
nud-July. .At 246 per cent of its 
1910-14 average, the index was al
most 3 per cent below a year 
earlier.

Peace Dove Flying Over Hiroshimo 
To Mark Tenth Anniversary of First 
Use of Atomic Bomb as a War Mark

EdlUr's Nate;— Nebedy knevs 
better than the people ef Hiro
shima what atom warfare means. 
Here, la a claaeup of the eity to
day, Is bow they plao to mark 
Ike Ittk  aaniveraary of the day 
« f  mass death Aug. d. This is 
the first of three articles.

Prices Drop
Lower prices received by farm

ers for wheat, oats, barley, grain 
sorghums, hay, hogs, calves, sheep, 
lambs and wool were pnmarily re
sponsible for the decrease Higher 
prices for beef cattle and milk 
were only partially off.setting, the 
.A.MS said

The Weather Bureau said ample 
moisture over most of the state 
has greatly improved prospects lor 
dry land crops and range forage.

“ Cotton development continues 
satisfactory although active dust
ing IS necessary to controf insects 
and farmer weather would be bene
fic ia l.' the bureau said.

"Wet fields in some areas have 
delayed cultivation and weeds may- 
become a problem. Sorghums 
broom corn, beans and other row 
and feed crops are generally mak
ing excellent growth. Cutting al
falfa continues in most areas with 
some damage or detenoration of 
quality because of rains.

.^m W ^ W A S H IN G T O N
M A R C H  O F  E V E N T S

Hoover Describes Crime 
As Threat to Security

FBI Heod Soys It's Tim# 
We Stage United Crusode

5/1. f III/ to i'r>itrnt Prr*% .1 '.iticn 
■IT ' \'>IIINriTO.V Clinic ha., always been a major problem to the 
Y » Kedeial Biiica'i of Inve.stig.ition but now FBI Director J Edgar 

Hoover saya it's “ a ilistincl thical " to “ the security and well-being 
of the Cmlcd Slates. "

L'nfotlunaloly. says Hoover, many robberje.s. burglaries and larreny 
cases arc being committed by y.iung people —“boys and girls who 

should be ti.nning to be our leaders of tomorrow.'’ 
Now the FBI chief wains: "The time has come 

for every Ameru an to slop and take stock' of this 
serious situa'.ion Crime thrives on our mistakes, 
weaknesses and lack of interest.

"The challenge i.s tHfore us—we as s nation 
mii.st roll up our sleeves and work together in a 
united cru.-ade. Crime is everybody's bii.siness. To 
think otherwise is to abet the evil we abhor."

By GENE KRAMER 
HIROSHIMA, Japanofb — The 

world's two atom-bombed cities 
arc about to mark the 10th anni- 
veraary of nightmares they cannot 
forget

The people of both Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, whatever their poli
tics, agree almost fanatically on 
one thing —the atom bombings 
which almost leveled their cities 
must be the last

The atomic bomb dropped on 
Hiroshima at 9:15 a.m., Aug. 6, 
1945. by the I ’ . S. B 29 Enola Gay- 
exploded in a 80-yard fireball 800 
yards above Shima Hoapltal, 
spreading death and fire over a 
diameter of 2 M miles.

“ Only Cod knows how many 
really died.”  said scarred Dr. Mi- 
chihiko Haehiya, whose clothing 
was completely burned o ff by the 
flash as he slept about one mile 
from the blast center.

Daves af Faare
Exartly 10 yeafs after that ex

plosion. Mayor Tadeo Watanabr 
will release hundreds of peace 
doves. As church hells ring and 
whistles blow, the cftrwd will kneel 
in silent prayer for peace around 
the Cenotaph, a white stone arch 
memorial to the dead

“ Rest Ye in Peace.- For M'c Shall 
Never Repeat the Mistake** is the 
inscription on the Cenotaph. "The 
mistake" was not made bv any 
single co^mtry. but hy humanity, 
Hiroshima's people say to^ay.

Death toll estimate.s range from 
the Nov. 30. 1945, police fount of 
78.150 rivilians to 2W.000. a figure 
in the city museum's official book
let An accurate count is impos
sible.

Hiroshima's population was ,312.- 
277 before the hlait, 171,912 two 
months afterward and now is esti
mated at 380.000

Opposite the Cenotaph are the 
nearly compieled Peace Memorial 
H ill, the Atomic Bomb Museum 
and a modernistir auditorium-hotel

•  f:\ IT  III Bii'lgct Diirctor Rowland
Hughes may be the next Eisenhower administra
tion bigwig to leave govfinmenl service.

The President is said to be more than a little
J. Idgor Hoover iiritaied by Hughes' role in connection with the 

now defunct Dixon-Yates power eentraet.
Mr. Eisenhower's irritation reportedly stems from the fact thst on 

the basis of information he had at the lime, he told a new s conference 
that Adolphe Wenzell "was never called m or asked a ainglc thing 
about the Dixon-Yales contract."

Obviously, the chief executive was ill-informed. for it later developed 
that Wenzell did play quite an active role in the Dixon-Yates deal.

Wenzell was a consultant to the government on the contract. His 
8rtn, the First Boston Corp., later became financial agent for the pri« 
vate power syndicate.

The President is described as feeling that Hughes should have 
briefed him more thoroughly on the Wenzell matter.

•  ELECTIONS— Democratic politicians arc confident that their party 
can retain control of Congress in next year's election even if President 
Clscnhower seeks a second term and wins re-election.

The Democrats say that, barring some unexpected upswing in COP 
•trength, they should be able to increase their narrow margin in the 
Senate and at least hold their advantage in the Hou.se.

flehind this Democratic optimism ia the thinking that while Presi
dent Eisenhower himself is a popular figure, the Republican party 
doesn't have the nationwide popularity of the Democrats.

This, of course, is disputed by the Republicans. The GOP leaders 
M y their ranks are increasing each day with Mr. Eisenhower in the 
W'hite House and expect to regain a majority in both the Senate and 
House.

•  A ID  TO TITO—The United States may stop aid to Marshal Tito's 
government until Yugoslavia permits full inspection of the use of 
American weapons.

Yugoslavia has continually refused to allow United State! military 
Inspectors in that country to make routine checks of 
American m.litary aid.

Moreover, Yugoslavia Kcms to be pouring Oil 0ft 
the fire by letting it be known it might produce Rus
sian MIG fighters unless the Western powers Sllow 
some of their planes to be built in Yugosisvis.

The Senate appropriations committee has already feoommefided 
that United States military and economic aid to Yugoslavia be tus> 
gended until the Yugoslavs permit "continuous observation and re
view* o f n iliu ry  assisUuu.c as required by ths 1951 bid agreement 
■igBcd by Yugoslavia
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Heloruisl * f .Flame

Eleven years ago this was a tvpi 
rsl Japanese neighborhood o f liny 
houses and shops crowded into nar
row winding lanes Ten years ago 
it eras' a holocaust of flame and 
death. Now itY bring slowly tran.s- 
formed from a desert of stunted 
trees and muddy or dusty ground 
to a landscaped park

Three of the five big faejories 
which formerly made this city an 
industrial center are partly hack 
in operation, with a total payroll 
of some 12,000, compared with a 
wartime level of 50.000.

One is the Mitsubishi shipyard. 
Another is Toyo Industries, now 
turning out trucks instead of ma 
chine guns. The Japan Steelworks 
is making sewing machines and 
mining equipment instead of guns

"Most visitors come here and 
see the city from a high point and 
-say reconstruction is going well.” 
said City Councilman Tsukasa 
Nitoguri, who specJalizes in plan
ning “ Rut that is mostly private 
building The big job for the city is 
still ahead.”

Mayor Watanabe, a eon.servative 
recently elected on pledges to 
speed reconstruction. said Hiro
shima ha.s rebuilt only 35 per cent 
of its public works

Hope For I-oan
Nitoguri said the eitv ha.s nb 

tained from the central govern 
ment only one fifth of the 25 bil
lion yen -89^1 million dollars— it 
needs to replace schools, buildings, 
sewage, roads and other public 
profierty. The mayor, he said, 
hopes to go to the United States 
.soon to ask for a loan of 54,333,333 
to be repaid in installments over 25 
years.

The councilman said Hiroshima's 
petty crime rale and unemploy
ment, meanwhile, are the highest 
in Japan

Above all, Hiroshima's people 
are sensitive about anything to do 
with the atom. Es-en many influen 
tial citizens do not yet distinguish 
between atoms for peace, atomic 
bombs and nuclear retaliation 
against aggression. .

Others, exposed to the bomb, 
still fear the possibility they will 
eome down with “ radiation sick 
ness." The Atomic Bomb Casualty 
Commission confirms ther'' is a 
slightly abmc normal oceurrenee 
of leukemia at this, late date 
among exposed victims!

Thus suggestions in ihe United 
.States that Hiroshima be presented 
an atomic power reactor have 
stirred new anxiety

l.itile Hatred
There are few signs of any deep, 

seated hatred or hostility toward 
Americans.

.Some Hiroshima sursivors al
most tremble with eagerness to 
show foreigners the atomic monu
ments and to watch their rear 
lions. But very few are unfriendly 
Many genuinely want jympathy

r
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Some like to be assured that the 
atomic bombings really were nec- 
esaary

The city has a sordid reminder 
of Its bomb center—the gaunt, flve- 
Story, domed ruin of the Commer
cial Exhibit Hall, closest to the 
bomb center of gome 20 major 
buildings not completely flattened. 
This preserved “ atomic dome.”  as 
it's called, is surrounded by shacks 
of bomb surs'ivors who sell sou
venir postcards and bits of blast- 
melted tile for a living

One of these, Kyoshi Kikkawa. 
40, a man with terribly burned 
bark and arms, has big signs in 
English labeling himself “The No. 
1 V ictim ”

Kikkawa agreeably holds press 
inter\-iews in his shack. He claims, 
bitterly, that thousands of atomic 
victims are ill and unable to work 
and accuses the Atomic Bomb Cas
ualty Commission of treating Japa
nese victims like ‘’guinea pigs” in 
forced examinations.

The 10th anniversary observance 
of the atom attack here will in
clude a world religious meeting, a 
civic memorial program for the 
deal and a leftish-backed interna

tional "peace conference.”  The 
city is nol endorsing the peace con
ference.

Next: Nagasaki, the Forgotten 
A-Bomb City.

News and Views*

l-**g-Trn* Effects
The ABCC frequently is consid

ered a purely American organiza
tion because most of its operating 
finances eome from the Atomic 
Energy Commission. However, it 
is operated by the U. S. Academy 
of Sciences and the National Re 
search Council jointly with the 
Japanese Institute of -Health to 
find out exactly the long term ef
fects of people exposed to the 
bomb.

ABCC's old announced policy of 
examining wilhoiil treatment 
aroushd bitter controversy and
misunderstanding but public ac 
ceptance is rapltfly improving. Dr
W. rt. Holmes, Aiken, S. C., its di
rector, recently announetd the big 
research organization now is treat
ing patients and will continue to 
do so in aeeordanee with the wish 
Cs of local Japanese doctors.

The examinations, in which 
ABCC hopes to rheek everyone who 
was exposed to the bombs, are vol- 
iintai>- and are conducted at ABCC 
centers here and in Nagasaki.

WASHINGTON, Ai»g. 4 —  An 
admixture of partisan politics and 
group pressures in the final days 
of the first session of the B4th 
Congress prevented making what 
otherwise would have been virtu
ally a perfect legislative record. 
Up to that time it had been a pro
ductive and unusually cooperative 
Congiyss. particularly in view of 
the fact that Congressional con 
trol was vested in one party and 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment in the other. It did re
sult. however, in reestablishment 
of a strong bi-partisan coalition 
on foreign affairs.

The worst sin of omission that 
can be charged against the session 
is failure to pass legislation author
izing a long term highway con
struction program which proper 
defense and economic development 
of our nation imperatively de
mands. That can be regarded only 
as irresponsibility.

From the standpoint of New 
.Mexico and the other Upper Basin 
States in particular, and the na
tion in general, the Republican- 
in.spired dccifion not to bring the 
Colorado River Storage Project 
legislation up for action in the 
House was at least a temporary 
and unneecsMry setback.

New .Mexico and the other nat
ural gas producing states arc left 
in a position of economic uncer
tainty because of the failure of the 
Senate to art on the House-passed 
amendments to the Natural Gas 
Act. removing the producers from 
utility-type control of the Federal 
Power Commi.ssion, in accordance 
wtih a Supreme Court decision.

On the other side of the ledger 
this session of the Congress Waz 
more than ordinarily generous to 
New Mexico in appropriating funds 
to csrry on flood control and re
clamation programs, which are 
and have been so badly needed in 
Ihe slate, and for expansion and 
improvement o f A ir Force and 
Atomic Energy installations. The 
Congressional delegation was abU 
to prevent attempted cuts.

It is well to bear in mind, how- 
e\er, that the omissions by this 
first session do not have finality. 
All uncompleted legislation re
tains its existing status, which as
sures its further consideration in 
the second session starting next 
January. In the meantime oppor
tunity is afforded for a reconcilia
tion of varying viewpoints and ne
gotiations that can result in fav
orable action.
Expanded Road Program Delayed

Had the nation’s greatest high
way development program been 
submitted to a vote of the Ameri
can people, instead ot to the House 
of Representatives, it would have 
been overwhelmingly approved. 
The legislation became so involv
ed polliically that the public in
terest became a secondary consid
eration. To my mind a program so 
vital to our defense and economic 
wellare should nol be considered 
as a votegetting or vole-losing 
potenlialtiy. During the several 
years this program has been un
der study and the long weeks of 
committee hearings upon it, I 
have yet to learn of anyone who 
feels that the nation does nol 
need the improved roads.

The 8*o «te  pwMd a bill
providad no fiaaneinc plan.

lUiapof the Hnuae bUta prnvTdad fo f  A  
corporate boa^ latM tlMt « o « l|  
have coat $11.5 to iatortoe
This metsqFt fa lM  bf ptM afabt* 
caHM the nwiorify of Hotiat ntoap 
bert quite rifhtto. I belioye, f« lt  
the taxpayers zBould be obU|ed 
to auumc thU additional burden, 
which .would not build road*. The 
other measure providlaR for rx- 
cise tax increases put the program 
on a pay«s-you-(o basis. U was de
feated by pressure from groups 
which succeeded in convinelag 
msjority of House members that 
distribution of those increasfs was 
not aquitsble, although the House 
Public Works committee had 
sharply revised downxvard the ori
ginal proposals. As a member of 
the committee I succeeded in ob
taining som ereductions because 1 
felt the proposed increases in the 
dlrtel fuel tax, in the excise on 
larger tires and tubes and a tax on 
camelback rubber were excessive. 
The groups affected still felt the 
proposed levies unfair.

I believe the bill should have 
been passed and any inequities 
worked out in conference, thus 
preventing delay in authorization 
af 4h*i tirgent highway program. 
So thst it need not be further un
necessarily delayed I have intro
duced another bill which can be 
given careful public study before 
Congreu reconvenes in Jtfiusry. 
I am anxious to have opinions and 
comments on my bill from all who 
desire to express themselves on 
this important highway program.

My bill provides the same con
struction program a* the Fallon 
hill. LcMcr tax inereaaes are pro
posed as follows:  ̂ '

Gasoline from 2 to 25k cents and 
diesel fuel from 2' to 3 cents a gal
lon, large tires (over S H x li )  from 
5 to 10 cents a pound, tiret over 
7'4x18 but under SH xlg  from- (  
to 8 cents a pound, inner tubes fo^ 
large tires from 9 td 10 cent! a 
pound, excise tax on trucks, busc^ 
and trailers from 8 to 10*>, the 
same tax that is now levied op 
passenger cars. There is no taft 
provided on camelbaeh rubber 
and none of the Increases appHes 
to non-highway uses. <

The tax increases which would 
terminate July 1, 1971, including 
reversion to its  cents a gallon oB 
ga.soline and dietcl fuel, would f i
nance the federal aid program pro
posed Oh primary, secondary aftd 
urban roads and a major pirt of

tlM ifoM sb iton U to  and Defttm  
OBo why lyafaaa ov fr  a 1 2 -„„ 

T t e ^ a n w  a l funds reqiaJJ!

TlOa tottbod o f ftoineinT

tlonal < t «* » »e  rniuir,Bu,u 
Ucularly for the 
wfyt.

The Congress Just sMr,
« - T  biUIon for foreln  .w 
year part o f It to 1̂  
other countrioe. it U the h .^ !  
tocouistency and folly bm 
prove our own highways jb 
more than Ktt Americias u. i 
• 4 -every day.

H m  Catorade User u  
It waa gravely dis

that House Iftoority L e ^  
fin reached the eonclusloa tto 
publican opposl|ioD would 

do River 'the Colorado R ive r b ill w j', 
that House, action be defend 

next, session. H iis 'U1
concurrence with Senate 
of the measure. There *u so l 
cation of any such attitude u l  
part o f the House D»moersi,1 
still feel the hill could herTR 
passed and I believe U tsn be i. 
through the House next leuieel 
'event no changes are rade h i 
Th if belief ia based on the i  
that the bill has the support «i ■ 
White House as well u l t  
tic and Republican Houm 
ships.

The New Mexico Coo* 
delegation and those of thr" 
Upper Basin States will 
tireleta effort to have 
brought up as soon as 
when the Congress recUtvit. 
can be brought tn tke | 
at an ytiroe. EffeetKe seek 1, 
behalf can and « III be d»ae h | 
meantiaae and the Upper 
Stetto can be still better soli 
behind I t

thr I

Our uranium desriopuriti 
the Colorado Flateau, u 
lh*t o f oil, t k i  and othFr 
ininerala. has rAbcbed thr 
nuim poaslhle uatU pester 
end' power ftoourees ire tts 
there. They can eome oaJ> 
prbper cenaervatlon ond uit: 
L 'et^ade-R lsgr watar Thst 
without COiisidrrtllen of 
benefits te' be derived,
{uHy Juatif}- tovestincat ty 
A m ^can  ^ op le  of $7I0 
in this prngrani. of «hirh 
million will be repsid, mack d| 
w ith intrrext '
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